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NAPOLEON'S HATS. A LITTLE NONSENSE. 

.seven hats once worn by Napo- 
I. -u OM iu existence. That is sct- 
l'ed by Prince Victor Napoleon, who 

- answered an inquiry. One of 
.- seven was bought for 17,000 

; mes by Geroine, whose monument 
o, the "Broken Ea?le" was unveiled 
i:i Waterloo last summer. Three 
are owned by the Kmprcss Eugenie, 
Prince Victor Napoleon and Prince 
Louis Napoleon. Two arc at the 
Ii;valides and one in the Military 
museum. 

Prince Victor Napoleon owns bills 
for hats supplied to the great em- 
peror. They cost 00 francs each. 
Napoleon s;-nt them back at times 
to the hr.tm.nkor to bo done up. In 
the bills inures the item, "For re- 
pairs, 0 francs." The Gerome hat 
may now be Been at the Condc mu- 
seum. 

Sound* From Star*. 
That the auirs tin? as they move: 

in their courses is a poetical idea i 
which is not H> extravagant as it 
seeiiu. A distinguisi d astronomer I 
in fact has devi-ei! an ingenious, 
apparatus for reenn;iitg the founds; 
which come from 11 .cm. The in- 
strument by which the sounds are 
recorded is a combination of phono- 
graph, telephone and telescope and| 
h the outcome of the discovery that 
light rcya falling on a polished steel 
plate produce a musical note. The: 

machine, which is too complicated 
to I'weribo in detail, is declared to 
c<-:ney musical sounds from the 
start! and planets, the sweetest tones 
being produced by the most dittuut 
of the fixed rtaw. The notes given 
out by the bright star'1 are stated to, 
bo far less pun1 ami clear. 

The Poet  Laureate's Salary. 

It may be gome comfort to ht'-or-l 
in;i men to know thai the Balnr cif 
the poet laureate of England is it'.iM 
a year ami n hogshead of v.ine 
thrown in. <).' court* this repre-J 
seats onlv a fractional   >».rt of what'. 

Ha Know No Enoliah, Sha No Franeh, j 
Yat It Mattered   Not. 

"I don't see how the count could 
propose to you when he can't speak 
anv Hnglish and you don't speak 
French."' 

"Oh. it was very easy. We were 
sitting in the parlor. Pointing up 
at an oil painting of papa, the count 
took out a piece of paper and a 
pencil. Then he set down a dollar 
mark and after it placed a figuro 1. 
Looking at me out of his big, deep, 
eloquent, lovely ryes, he began mak- 
ing ciphers after the dollar mark 
and the figure 1. When ho had made 
four ciphers, which with the other 
figures meant Jdti.000, he stopped. 
1 nodded my head for him to go on. 
Then be made another cipher. That 
meant $100,000. I nodded my head 
again. He made another, which 
raised it to $1,000,000. I nodded 
for him to go ahead. He put down 
another cipher, making it $10,000,- 
000. Then 1 smiled and took the 
pencil from him. and he caught me 
in his arms and—and, ah, it was so 
lovely! It almost seems like a 
dream to think that in three weeks 
I shall be a real countess."—Chica- 
go Record-Herald. 

Prices Almost Talk, 
DOWN   7XT 

TUCKER'S CLOTHING, SHOE AND DRY GOODS HOUSE 
r* -» «x*x^e*^v ■ 

REHD,  GOT^E 
BE CONVINCED 

Mr. Alfred Austin real earns. Still 
" being poet 

h speaking 
ivithout any 
.ough it was 

it is all that be gets !' 
laureate   to  the  En; 
Tace.    This salary  is 
prospect of a raise, al 
increased to its prese.-it munificent 
proportions   when   Lord   Tennyson 
died.   Some time before his death it 
was decided to increase his salary to 
that amount,  but  the government 
did not decide till after his death. 
Thus   the   present   poet   laureate 
came in for the rise intended for 
Lord Tennyson. 

His Drothor't Widow. 
"In our mail this morning a 

writer asks if a man can marry his 
brother's widow," says the editor of 
the IJI Ih'.rpe (Kan.j Keviow. "W 
reply that lie can, but that it gener- 
ally "ends badly. Men do many things 
in "this worid which at first thought 
seems unlawful, although it is not 
in fact prohibited by statutory law. 
That is why King Herod had J<>bn 
the Baptist's head cut off. John said! 
it van unh.Aj'al for the king to mar- 
ry HorodiHS, his brother Philip's 
wife.   Bat John was mistaken." 

Raleuli, tha Qricand. 
Raisuli, it seems, is rather small 

potatoes ai  home and not the ter-: 

Tor he was thought to be.    He made . 
large demands while his captive was; 
in bis hands, and this tended to in- ] 
crease  the outside estimate  of   his 
importance.     He   got  none  of   the 
provinces which he asked for in his 
terms of settlement, but did get the 
money—$70,000— and  hangs on to 
it yet.   There is a P«ce on his head, 
and the prospect  that it will stay 
long on his shoulders is held in Mo- 
rocco to be a slim one. 

A genuine Black Worsted Suit, sizes 34 to 44, Good values $3.50, 

My price, $1.08. 

Handsome fancy worsted all wool suits, sizes 34 to 42, big values $7.09 

My price, $4.40. 

Black and fancy all wool Suits, sizes 34 to 44, big values $9.50. 

My price, $5.25. 

Oratory at a Dieeount. 
There is no legislative body where 

oratory is at a smaller premium 
than in the senate of our time. In 
the house the few men who control 
business gained their mastery in the 
tirst instance in open debate. But 
in the senale the inliuonceof speech- 
mnking is at its lowest mark. The 
proceeding of the chamber are 
largely a show. Host of the real 
tni- iness is transacted in tlie com- 
mittee rooms, in tlw eloakrooms and 
aeTOHS the dinner table. — Baston 
Globe. , . 

madfcal Corp. TWee. 
na Gesatral BJBBT iaJfcl »c- 
MBt, jset •»«*& tmmmm 
^wrgeaa adutoaT fcajdanf 

;M» mtt^1    M« n*dd 

H,.— What would you be if I 
pressed the stamp of love upon those 
sealing wax lips.' 

She—1 would be—stationery. 

Set: Evident. 
The boy with the grimy counte- 

nance leaned over   the   back yard 
fence and made faces at the boj with 
the new suit of clothes, whose fs-j 
tier was a soapniaker. 

"Huh I" he said. "Yer dad's aoap 
paid fur them clothes!" 

"That's all right, dirty face," re- 
apo.ided the otlier boy. "Your dad 
didn't help pay fur 'em."—Chicago 
Tribune.   

In tha Intaraata of Harmony. 
"What do you think of the noble- 

man \. horn your daughter is to mar- 
ry?" 

"I refuse to be interviewed," an- 
swered Mr. (,'umrox. "There is a 
tacit understanding between the 
young man and myself that neither 
of us will express his opinion of the 
other."—Washington Star. 

A Go. 

"Are there any new improvement* 
in the auto line since I was here?-' 
inquired the enthusiast. 

"Ye*," said the calesman. "One 
jiv.t came in this morning. It is a 
folding horse to he earned under 
the seal u'.id used 1)1 case of acci- 
dent."—Detroit Free Press. 

Roaion  Enough. 

Koozey—It seems rather strange 
that you" should be so down on your 
best friend as you appear to be sim- 
ply because he look your part. 

"Strutter—I'm an actor, sir, and 
wanted that part for myself.—Phil- 
adelphia Press. 

Safe, 
Flora-'I was sorry to hear you 

tell mamn-i that Harry does not say 
his prayer 

Dora—jr, doesn't need to. He 
never gets to bed until after day- 
ligi.i.—New York Times. 

Obaytng  Oraari. 

'■The doctors have ordered Bil- 
king to be qoat and under no cir- 
•vnstaueea *e use la* brain." 

"But how eleos be BOSS the atone/' 
*l tsJbme iat % writing a mm. 

WMOTTISSVMI 

1000 yards checked homespun, others price 6cts. 

My price, 4 l-2cts. 

500 Sample hats, all colors, others price $1.50.   ^^^ 
  —sn—^^— 

My price 69cts. 

500 boys Kne pants, all sizes.   Others price 25cts. 

My price IScst. 

999 pair solied Leather Shoes.   Others price $1.25. 

My price 79cts. I 
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IN THE "G0O0 OLO TIMES/ FINE WORK. END OF THE CENTURY BOOKCLUB 

facto Which Show How Much Better Off      Below will he found   an  outline   rtcported for Reflector 
We Are Today. !

0f a talk made by Prof. G. E. Line-      At the horn-uf Mrs. J. B. Cher- 
Not until February <af 18t2  did | berry at the recent meeting  ofibe iy, on tha afternoon of Nov. 15th, 

the psople of Kentucky know thellPttt Con uty Teachers'  Association the End of the Century Book Clob 
Madison was ele -ted president   ia 
the previous Noveralier. 

on "The Art of Questioning."    It   hi Id :i moat delightful meeting. 
ought to bi« preserved and studied "»ne subject noder diaounloa for 

In 1834 one of tbe letdiug rail-j by every reaoher and followed the afternoon was the Women of 
road8of tht United States oriuted |cloa*ly io their work so tnat the bo-d* and many valnable aud In* 
on it* time-bible: "Tne Inniin very best results may be attaioed. •••rwtiDif itema of information oon- 
tire will leive the d*»p >c every day I Kinds of questions—(1) Pielim- earolBf 1 heir manners and customs 
•ttea o'elook, if rhn weather is jlnary. (-') Exaiuinative. (3) to-'**•*•»■!ribVsM. 
fHr.»> ; formative. A'su.og the visitora present were 

The first typ* ri^erwvi received ! Qualities of a good qneatlon—. Mtadaaaea Mouteiro, Pritchard, 
by the public with auapndon. It (I) btate question, then uauu- pa- •'«'"•>". Clare aud Moye, nod 
aeemwl subver-iveof exietiog con- pi'- (2) Have no regular or pi*. >»•*>"•>» SMoner, Cotton and Mis-* 
ditioos. A reporter who t.v.'< ■>■ ■<- dictable order. (S) Avoid repnti> | D'Citioaon, of Bfehroond. 
into a c mrtroo'U Int. proved its '•"» "! a queHiii n veil asked. (4)j After heartily eujoyiog the 
re«! worth. P;iu«-il\.   asking qiuwtl-w before• t««|*iOiT repast furnished by  the 

IuEagliod, s>:n: OMturiei a.'\   lowing pupil.    (5)   Avoid   quee- j hoatese,    the   club   tuijonrned  to 

if au ordinary workta-an,   without .IM tta  "'yet -" OJ• "1:0"  ciu   »,|. i meet on STovember   2»th,   at   the 

permission, mov.-l from one paii-h !-»"''"•    (.*>)  Should  l>e   dear.   (7);hoi»" of M". W. A. Bowen. 

to  aoother  in atMHO of   woik or 
better wages, be «HS bi inded with 
a hot iron. 

When Berj »;ni,i   Fraukli 1   ttrst 
thought of starti 1.; t ueAspa^er in 

Should ha brief.    (S">   Should   be! 
auiotless,  u»t. aogge t>ve of answer. '■ Marriage Lcenset. 
(•) Should be deflidre.   (H))Qn*f.|    fffjlntir nf Ptajfi IT    Williams 
lion ou the lesson ahoald   he iitdl-Jiuued Uceuam to the   following 
vulnai     (I I) Should  be adapted]«>Niples laat week. 

WIJITK Philadelphia many  ufltia   friendsI'" '•''« individual capacity   of t.hej 
advised agaiust it,  Oectuse   im-re j pupil a»ked.    (12) Qseatfou should j    „  ,,   „ «•»_».« 

...,„ •      , si ,, F. G. Bubniann  and   Bertha B. 
was a paper pubnsliud 11   BMIOP.   •Jtern'najjoaginentaa well  as test I.. 
Seme of them   Oonbted that   the!u'**"""">'•    (13) Question chonld be •     T „  ' '    , , _   „     _., 

J. P. Fleming aud Lydta   Thig- 
pen, 

Wm. W. Wbiteburst and   Era 
Allen. 

UJLOEBD. 

Alooso Carman and Emily Kor- 

Gardner      and  Queenie 

country would bs able to   suppor ' Ibi »«l■    (14) Should  be inggeat>| 
two newspapers'. ,'v,'» "'imulate, aud aiouse. 

One   hunlrel yens   a^o,    t^ie j    Beeoinmaodatloii—(1)    B<*.    as 
fastest land ti*vd  ii   the  # irl I "«*»d.v tosmvim as to a,k    (2) Ks- 
»ae on the Offal North   Road,  iu nioine und eritbUe vomrelf.   (J lit 
England, nf:cr |l   .il  >>e*4ti put in ''""' habits.   (U; Oeeaalouallf write 
to its tieat  MLWUHOU     There   tl.e,01'1 rh« qnedioo.    (1)  Bead   aod j D''W- 

1   York -uail oo.i.:!i t.ire along at i n« | *'u,ly b«t "*> nume   on   the sub-'    fl-*' 
rate of   uinety  m les  ■ day,   and  i'"-    (OConti. naily ask ourselves   K,e"""^ 
ajMirparauiaavfsMaotlypredii'M  *•»«•»• &*m "» s«»- lMennrdOpwotwdBaHIefcilih 
Divine ve..g«.uee on such uuseeu.y -   Ge°" Sfan,e>' aDd Fl,'"a °rin"'s- 
baste. Return Engagement. .  O. C. l'Uom« aLd Eugenia Moor- 

Wheu  Thomas    Jeffers->n    wax.    By special PMlitat  the* OUMn' °^'     „ ^ . 
elected  president  of   the   United' Stock Co. baa jjireu Gieenville   a1    {"!'' ^?        . Brldgers. 
States,   „„  February    17,    1891, 'return engagement for three nights,      *UM * AU"H   Whi'C' 
after one of t^io most .ex.iitiog   p.i. j commencing on  Thon-day,   21th. j   t-  
Heat campaigns in our history, tnejThw play on Thursday (Thanks- 
gratifying uece did not retell the 'giving) night will be for the bene- 
suocessful e.ndidite for as many tit of the sfaaonfe temple and o-jr 
days as it now takes h »urs to nan- people shoul+give them a crowded 
Mitt tun ruettlt  of a    prasldeutinl j audience.    Tl:e   Osiuans   me   the 

New GreenhouiM. 

,    Olpn E.   Warren  lias   recently 
j purchased properly in West Green 
ville wheru   be   is   preparing   to 

erect a large and up-to-dateGreen- 
•lec.i.n   t,   .fa*    whole  eiviliaed [hestpopuWr pr.ee troupe that ha»e house nod offices of lh« UiyerMde 

been herea-d their nnaiug again !N,im.ries.     All  ihe   Greenho««e rnrii 

p.'auta,   i..se   buahia,   abrabbery 
Vliei , in 1809,   Richard  Travi jalnmld meet u   lin-r. 1   patronage.! 

thick a-.endr..,. following worda.j Ticket, go «,, sale T.,,s lay morn |efC(| mm „,  „„  fkm   „|u,   hw 

b.eii headquarieis lor   the  Marae* 
rie» tor a long time, will be moved 

*The present generation  will   u-e| Foolish to Resist Law. 
caoila, -no next will   prefer   rail- 

theit were nmn.i   who   considered | in..' ai Coward & WouteuV. 
him an i'luine, dangeAna periintl -      ---  - 

to) thi-   new   quarters   during   the 
People living in smallpox Infect-' next month and after January 1st, 

wad. with horses, but their m..reL,, Ulhtrietll ,,„„ ^ rMuk  |rkJ im Mr w        . f hfa w 

swllfbtenad aueeeseor-wUI employ lw4irfl lh,v   Ip,„,,   ;tf.lt,,1,r   b-ingimtive can alwav. .,.-toimd at the 
[Steam earrinves MI railways an   I he 
heriW 

vaccinated.    Ann her    man   was '• uffloe and floral gr- 
s*rfc«tion of the art  of  conrey- TttwJlly ..»„., 0m\„awMnM forjaerve tbe public with 
soe-.  -^rom-Success MHg Zine.". relllKillJ< ,., be eaeelm..e I, and bad 'years e«pe,ie..<e iu   tb 

Next door to A. E. TUCKER, 

STATE NEWS. 

Aabevtllebad »n 180,000 Hie 
Sunday night. 

A S -M-.ir old till MI Cumberland 
waadriMued by falling in a tub of 
water. 

\ 

Greenville, N. G. 
* 

No Bujine.j Thanksgivinj| Day. 

Oreeuville will observe thecom- 
| log Thanksgiving   day    with    the 
nsu 11 suspension <'f hniloea*.   The 

latores will be closed and the tuboc- 
leo market will have no emles. 

iiiida ready to 
t« twenty 

peile.iceln the budnesc 
to Day ih« coats as »eil aa submit ;Get tie I-CHIIOI in your mind, nor- 
to haTf his arm serntihed Where- ».••, 4th and Jnrvls Sts., W'esi 
ever vaeoiuaiion is   ordered   it la Uiecuvil'e. ll 2g d 11. 
a iiii'denicanor to relnaa to itomply 
with it. 

Almost a Fire. 

The residence of E.   B.   HlggS, 
weat of i lie depot, caught fire -.HI Iy 

Their Sister Dead. 

By telegraph Saturday was 
learned the death of Mri. W. T. 
Cunningham, of Petersburg. She 
WHS H sister of Mrs. J. T- Meadows 

B-turdey    morning.   Tha    W«H«1 .; ,ll)(l Kn> E ,,   Tjloma-i of (im,u. 
work J.Iound the fin; place em.gut! vtile. 
iroiu the heater hot was put   out. 
Then- was  lidle  damage   and 
s*l:it in w »- given. 

no 

Dance. 

ia. ftoas4«. 
silhw law itinean 

syoon att-rcp- 

liends/ 
Ibna. 

BAKER   &   PARKER, 
DEALERS IN 

Fresh Meats.   Pork and 
Sausage. 

in Town  Market.   Give na a 
eall. 'Phone No. 166. 

©. R. L. €»' 
Dentist. 

AREatNTILLli. N. C. 

Central Barber Shop. 
Edmond & Fleming, Props. 

Looated   in main   bnsiuee section 
ef the town. 

Penr ahairs la operation aod each 
•ae presided veer by a skilled 
barber. 

Oar place ia laviting, raaors sharp 
ear towels clean. 

We thaak yea for past patronage 
aad ask yon socallataiu whan 
goad aeiviaa ia wanted. 

Dr# 13. L. .Jamesi 

Run Over. 

■Teiininiis, a little son of VT. H. 
HaKBiHlf, was run over by a horse 
on I be street a few  evenings   sgc. 

When annual vvnys  remembers j     Tbe young  people had   a   very Pw«,*"Wtely he escaped serious Io. 

ty .- 

Dental 
4i*t, Surgeon 

"   Greenwlk,N.C 

|S« post his  wife's  letters it  is a jet joyable danoe in the old   opera ij'iry and was oulj slightlybruised. 

sign he can tell whoppeis  with a  luuise, Tuesday night, with music | 
litraiVbt fac& 

WiUiant Fountain, fd. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

UREENVUXE, N. C. 
Dfflce OBO deor cast of ftoss oflioe, 
Third   street.     Pawns HH. 

He H. O. Hyatt will be in 
ieenville Bt Hotel Bertha Decem 
r 5th, (ith and 7tb, Monday, 
neaday HIK) Wednesday for the 
urpose of treuti ug diseases of the 
re and fitting glasses. Those not 

Ibta to pay a tea will hr examined 
ll.H8iitswkii» 

by    the Italian   banil.     A 
II urn her of couples participated. 

Braces body and brain, strength- 
ens, soothes, cures while you sleep. 
That's what Hollister's Itocky 
Mountain Tea will do. Makes you 
well, keeps you well. 85 cents, 
Tea or Tablet*). 

Wooten's Drug Store. 

Dr. W. H. Wakeneld. of Char- 
*., I'"»««', N. O., will be in Greenville 

at Hotel Bertha on Monday, Dec. 
Btb ior one day only. His practice 
is limited to Eye. Ear, Nose and 
Throat, titling glaswe. 
11-13 2wks 

Tui: REFUMtKi oQlt'e is turn- 
ing oat some nice job priuting. 
Bettor give us your next order. 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 

Noveasber 21st, 1901. 

W. B. Hooker went to Kiuston 
Saturday evening. 

Miss Pamiie Hardee left Sunday 
evesing for Ayden. 

Mrs. Walter BUCK is visiting on 
Indian Well this week. 

Mrs. II. B, Harris, who has beea 
quite eiek is improving. 

J. 8. Norman leff, this morning 
for a trip on .the   road 

J. H. Goodridge, of Henderson, 
h> flatting E. H. Thomas. 

Solicitor L. I. Moore went to 
Kii.ston Saturday evening. 

Mis C. George aud two children 
left Saturday evening for   Ayden. 

L H. Lee and hie mother, Mrs. 
L. Lee, left Snaday evening for 
Dunn. 

Judge w. B. Council), who held 
the i rctut term of court here, left 
S.itunlay. 

B. C. Pearce, (of Santord, who 
has been here a lew days, left this 
morning. 

George Ellis went to Winterville 
Saturday cyeniug and returned 
this morning. 

E. T. Meeks of Norfolk, who has 
beea hpen(iiug a few days here, 
left  this morning. 

Mis. H. C. Hooker and little 
i daughter, M*ud, left Saturday 
levelling for LaGrange. 

' Mis. CharliejAldrige of Ayden, 
l who bus been visiting Mrs. T. L. 
I Bland left Sunday evening. 

Emmet Savage, Jof Edgecombe, 
who bus bees visiting his brother, 
L. il. Savage, left this morning. 

Rev. P, G. Hartmon returned 
Saturday evening from Durham 
where he had been attending the 
presbyiery. 

Mlas Stella McCall, whohas been 
visitii.g the family of Rev. J. A. 
Hoinaday, left Qthis   morning  for 
Will niiiis ion. 

J. S. Hester left this morning for 
Granyille eouuty in response to a 
telegram anooanoicg the critical 
illoens of bis father. 

Misses Rosa Bullock, and Katie 
Jones, of Bethel, wno have been 
visiting frieuds hoie returned 
to thcii home- this  morning 

Mrs. G. TV. Baker, of Lewiston, 
is vialtiug Mrs. 1). J. Wbiebard, 
Mr. Baker saeni Snuday uigbl 
hen- and leturued this morning 

Mrs. Vi. Cherry and little son, 
of Wash Dgton, who have be^n 
visitiog her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Foley, returned home Monday. 

November 23rd, 1904. 

C. I). Tunstall went to Raleigh 
today. 

W. S. Moye went to Greensboro 
today. 

Mm. G. J. Woodward leit this 
morning for Richmond, 

J. N. Hart left this morning for 
Boykin, Vn., to intend the roar- 
riasre of his Ki-ter. 

Mrs. W. P.Button, of LaGrarge, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Alice 
Harper. 

T. I?. Wilson, of Washington, 
who has been visiting the family 
of W. A. Savage, returned home 
today. 

Mr and Mrs. Charles J. O'Ha- 
gnu, of Americus, Ga., arrived 
Tuesday evening to visit hie sis- 
teis, Mis. J. J. Laiigh'iughoueeand 
Miss Martha O'Hagan. 

T. M. Hooker, D. W . Hardee, 
I), tf. P-nitb, R. A. Tyson, Jr., 
Harry .'dinner, Jr., i.ud H. A. 
White went to Richmn" 1 today 
;o   sec   tbe   football  ga ue. 

Some Flitting Rot. 

A good deal of rot is going the 
rounds of the pressabout theHouth's 
declaring its political independence 
of the Northern and Western wings 
of the party. Of course, it is all 
nonsense but some Northern papers 
take it seriously. 

The time *vas when the South 
WM glad to have the Northern De- 
mocracy and independents to come 
to the rescue, and the badly digest- 
ed editorial* which pass current 
for the real stuffnow is no indication 
that the Southern Democracy as a 
whole is not graeeful fjr the elbow 
touch ol Northern Democrats, many 
of whom are more fundamentally 
Democrats than some of our South- 
ern howlers whose noggins are stuff- 
ed full of socialism and paternalism 
while they don't know   it. 

There is no occasion for the South 
lo further alienate itself from its 
Northern friends, and of eonrse, 
there is no serious movement along 
that line, for the South will keep its 
shirt on and await issues that the 
next four years will bring to the 
front, calling for its c.o operation 
with similar political sentiment and 
convictions in the North. That is 
what wo will do, too, flop-doodle 
editorials lo the   contrary   notnith- 

Mis.-. Catherine Jonas, of Balii-islanding, 
more ami Miss fRota Bullock, ofl The New York World, the New 
Bethel, who have teen visiting| York Times and other Independent 
Mrs. B. M. Whiiehurst, returned '- and Democratic newspapers in the 
to their homes this morning. ! North are wasting time in 6eriouBiy 

November 22nd, 11)04. : taking note of simo of tbe sore head 
H.,, ,„. ,., _ .,   , idleiema    emanating   from   pome 

. w, Whedbee wont to Bethel ..   .i ... Southern   newspapers.    The  South 
this morning. . «.,,,«, 

is going abend with its business nnd 
J. F. King and R. L. Smith wen! is neither crawGshing, flinching or 

to Norfolk today. alarmed.   The political hash an to 

Miss Mary Hig.-s returned u,ta idate iaaetUed, and Dixie will wait 
moating from Kiuston. for t,ic VM)S developments. All taUc 

of the South'e  further isolating it- 
Key. II. C.Boweu, editor of the solf f„„TI oillier the re8pfK;t m ,,0. 

\\ atch Tower, was iu town today.   opemtion (lf its friends in thoNorth 

Dr. W. H. Bairwell, who bus is merely flitting rot .—Wilmington 
been sick the past week,   was ont ^wr- 
t0<lay- At the Graded School. 

J. W.  Alleu went io Siuithlield:    _.. „     ... ,_     .    , 
u„„A..„   „. i    ...        i    »»    i '•'" I'i'pils of the graded school 
Sunday   and    returned    Monday jgaVelu»e,eatin*Tl»akaslvlor«. 
evening. lereJaealo the sohiMil chapel   this 

Mrs. W. F. Burch and ohUdrSU *ftSf"M,n' ,,,<,»r,nTlin!-'»' 2 0'clOoat 
. . ... ,     _ , , A laree Hiidiencc WHS present  und 
left this morning for  Raleigh   «<• „„ ^ p,en,ed wi.h the splendW 
make their home in thm cm- 

DnnD PRINT 



wjyiwm$.» vjr mm. 
■BQMBUHBDMI^^^^^H .   , 

S. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale ana reutl OHW e«a 

•jruiture Dealer.   Qiah paid j»« 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil '.~ 
r#H,  Turkeys,   Egg.    etc.    Be 
blonds, Mattreesee, Oak Saita, B* 
ov   Carriage*,   Go-Carta,    Berk 
unite, Tables, Lounge*, 3afe»,  lJ 

liOrillard   and Gail A Ax SaaS 
High Life Tobacco, Key WestCh. 
roots,  Henry George Otaar, OBJ 

ned  Cherrlee,   Peaches.   AppW 
Pine Apples, Syrap, Jelly, 31- 
Flour   c*ngar, Coftr*. Meat, Boa; 
Ly*.   Magic Food,   Matches, O 
Hofcon Seed Meal and Halls, GH< 
C?a SeedB, Oranges. Apples, N-v.. 
Candies, Dried  Apples,  Peach.- 
Prones, Currents. Raisias, Qhw- 
»cd China Ware. Tin and Wood- 
Wiare, Cakes and Crackers, Ms.-;. 
roni,   Cheese,  Beet   Batter, He* 
Royal Sewing Machine?   and at 
nerous ather ^oods.   Quality run 
quantity.   Choan for cash.    <*»&• i 
t*tv toe. 

S. M. Sohulta 

OF 

THINGS GOOD TO EAT 
AT  ! 

Thigpen's, 
The Five Poir.ls Grocer. 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of an order of aba *uper- 
i ior cour* of Pin county,   mads in   a 
certain   special   proceeding    therein 
pending, eciitfed   'E.  B.   Uoora   ad- 
ministrator of Allen   Warrrn   dec d. 
against W.E. Warren   and  oltaeri 
1 will, on  Monday.    Dec.r.ber   l»th, 
Itoi, bafore the • ourl nou*"   door   in 

i Greenville, »eil at pub>ie«ale  to   the 
i hichert bidder, two eenav   pieces* or 
I parcel* of land situate*'.:    sad   Dear, 
•that part of  the  U>wn   at   Or*en»iile! 
t.nownSH   •Skinnervili*    •    r»:    One 
piece or pan-el North ul ' '   street 
and adjoining Tar riv lands of 
U. D. Gardner, the  beiri   ■ '■   •*    1* 
Warren, J. K. Davstk].       >. ■ 
containing el* acres B    - •■•-•.and 
one Other pkee or par hd'olaing 
the lands of Josish Uisoi inu J. 1». 
O'bb. co'taininjr livo -   mow  or 
less     Termed Beta -.-..*:-.. 

Thi* «he l'th day • •' •      '•"• 18tt»- 
K. B. ••«.• ■■■■•-. 

Aiiui'r of Allen Wurreu. 
Jar-ma * Blow. At onw-i 
tlviu.   N 1J*. 

Advice to the Aged. 
Ar«brtarstattnBltks. eschts jtef- 

Tutt'sPills 
ItavaaaMcMc effect oatbcstornB*, 
sttialrtlaftlK b»w***, ca»rinsth«» 
to perform thdr aataral functions aa 
layouts a»4 

IMPARTING VIGOR to 
to the MMMfa,Msij»f and LIVER, 
Tasyan adapted to oJd sad roaat. 

SHELMERDINE ITEMS 

BALK FOB PAimTlON. 

anjBL-it;«uiB. V. C, Nov. 22.1904. 
H. H. Stanley spent Monday in 

Greenville. 
Mr. Baker. of Atilauder, is the 

guest of Mr*. D. C. Lacsiter. 
Mr. liirlj. of Aulauder, in visit- 

ion his   Irieud,   Pat   Harrington. 

EXCLUSIVELY IN SALEM 
ACADEMY AND COLLEGE. 
*cV. J.|H. CLEWELL, Ph. D.. Principal. 

Wilts-row SALKH, N. C, March 8th., 1804.    . 
Mr. Chae. M. Stieff, Charlotte, V. C, 

Dear Sir:—It is a little unusual to file an   order this  lata 
in the season, l>ut w« find that th« raorn Steiff Pianos   which, 
we add to onr music de|>»ritne.iit,  the  betier the result! at- 
tained in the work.    We have added quite a number of your 

|instruments during the last f*w   years,   and   they   have all 
'given good satisfaction.    Itrequires a piano of unusual marit 
for the constant use which all practice pianos have within our 
school, but we are glad to b« aide to   say that your instru- 
ment* have stood the test, and we will  continue to   purchaaa 
from your firm from time to time as the need arises. 

I think there ale about a doaeii now in the school. 
J. 11. CLBWSLL, Principal. 

A rare and  magnificent, dio   $36.00 and ap.    They are fully 

plav of these  pianos can  now gwnnteed. 

>V*^ta*»^^|**««* h rd 8f ore™. aj^sSKTJS; SSSi 
Mrs. Ntvage, who k*» been *.ck , viiie, at lowest factory prices days, when fao.ory pri^s will 

br several taj*. H reported lunch ^ eftsie8t terJB8 We also pr0Bll,tly withdrawn, and If 
brtier. 

Mi. JuhLS, a lulMsretildtt of High 

Bv virtue of -i degree of t!-.'- Suue i- 
or cour; made :•.: th< November term, 
ion!, in a cause thereto  pending en- 

^ArtT^wf'S^l*""™1*1****'* rtI>0^le,, ,UUCD  "« "**  ,erK8-    Wa  »,so promptly   withdrawn, and   If 
other heirs iu law of the suid Mahssabrtter. have on the floor several slight- you Wave any earthly use   for 
Ann Bryan.^£Abef8Tflw^e0iMl     Mr. JohLS, a tobact-idjl of High  ,y    Uijud   ,lprigilt   piHno.<    at eit er piano or organ   it   will 
fiouse^ooriuri-oonville, Wednesday, iPoii-t, is in town. price*   ranging  from    $175.00 pa   yoa to take a look around. 
SLstday of Del-em tier, 1W4,( IK-follow-1    MI8. L. K  Uickx rei uintd home J w jgo/g.oo.    Each   iiistrnnient hen   in    Greenville    Miss 
SttSaSlWiStowSo ■«►' ***H  -eve.ai;iR guaranteed for 10 years.        I Be sie Patrick, who   is   asso- 

wita strt.l     \\ e also l.ave a fine  display •elated with Me during our stay 
—         .A      ■ ■■■■■>■!■ IM I.   ..     ),n...      n.il.    1...    irlufl   »-,      ,-.(',.      VnU 

atTjoinin;; the lunds of H- J- W.  Car- 
ion.  Jesto  w.  Carson  ;>nd  Nancy ! 
Woraley, hein;; lot on which Ihe said , 
Mallsaa Ann Bryan  fonnerls   lived. 
Also ono piece of land iu Bethel towii- 
ship, adjoiaiug the  lands   of   W.   L. 1 

da.\s   very  pleasni.tlj 
TuiiStiill in Gnenville. low here, will be glad to  give 

from a tune. 
you 

W.   J. 
Whitehurst,  Jf*se Thomas,  E.   A. I 
Cherrv and others,   being   the   same 
piece <>f land which said Muli-sa Ann ac' 
Br\an inherited from her father, W.P. < \- 

I Brian, containing'".H aere-i   moie   0! 
i less.   Tevui of sale -cash. 

This November W, 1804. 
F. G  JAMI.S, (t-onilI)i ,iocer^. 

At this store you   get Hon- !H. W. WfnDBBe, I 

A   Heavy Load- 

To lift I hat load off of the Stom-I 
t.i'-.e Ki»-I'd  I).v**|j«usl*   Cure.; 

iligests   what  >ou  eat.   Bonr 
btonieeh, beiebii ■/.. ««•• on stomach 

lar.d all di-ci'leieof  rtie   stuniaenj 
'that are cuiai-1", me lustaully   «*•-; 
!luveil and i-et!..M»H"IIIly cured by 
the u.e of Iv ■!..• D,»pepeia Cure. 

|8. P. Stun a,   «   ilnmglat   at   297 
Main street, New  Britain, Conu. 

Dyspej sia   Cure   is 
satisfaction 

IMJ: ihe poi- 
. ior of M. M. uatioa-ay against B. *r.,. -;~   ^, t  .1||(", h0b%| ,.ueot   cure 

Rest assured taatyou^c.lyi^er^^a^^ I M» 

p;i:e, fresh  Roods  every   ti me | the court hoaae door lo the town of | that lama 

y-»a buy hi'ie. 

ef   osgnns   at  snrprisin< 
figures ranging   in  price 

CHAS. M. STIEFE. 
FINEMAN, Factor) Rtpresentative.   ^^^ 0 

est Goods at Honest Prices. 
Anything   wanted   for your 

LAND SALE 
By virtue ol a decree of the Superior 

. ■   ■»! . >         a..      .»..,.'  i i-( ■., i 
AUjw..u&        ---   j--   i     u    virtue i>i a decree oi in'' -.upi-nui , -    ... 

table can be supplied f^^\^^ff^*S^VSSl i^ing £. .SSSJ1 

if von cal1 or 'phone No. 1M.! entitled John i*- Galloway adioMstra-; hI1(l ;? m tun\y becoiu 
" V '   . . '  .- »««'M:H-5t"0*?L?S',',t5n «» itlve letfef and MIK. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 6th, l»04- 

KO^E TELEPHONE mm^*^^-~ 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

The following points   nan   DO* 
tj.>      re-ached    over   the    lints <■'• 
thiscompnny: 
AthvUle, J'.c. 
Charlott-,     " 
Beaufort     '' 
Pnrh-m,      " 
r.i.oeld,        ' 
Soldsboro,    " 
Srsc s'i>"", "_ 
Hendenoi., 
Lltiletou,    " 
Uiuls-'urg  " 
Sew ii-rn-,   " 
i ttford, 

alelgh, 
KociyMt.   '* 
V.'arreaton, " 

e'.don, " 
V'« limlagtoa*   ' 
'-.'liijlou, •' 
ivnirus'a 

Atlanta, Ct 
Baltimore Md. 

Cbattanoot.'a, Tenn. 
Charleston. S- C 

CnaaoCltv.Va. 
Obseagn. 11 

Cincinnati, Ohif 
Columhia, S. C 

l.'anviDi. v'a 
I,_vi abborp, Va 

Nashville, Tenn. 
New York  N. y. 

,\e'v Orlea s, IJ» 
Norfop. Va 

Petersburg, Vi 
I'hilsileliihiii, 1*1 

ltiohniond, Vi 
St. Tj<.ui:i, Mo. 

S'iriollc. Va 

Lot No. 'I i:< t!"' division Ol tha lands 
of James OaVoway,   deceuwd,   util 
which was allotted to Madison (*nl!o- 
way in said division aa appears on 
recoro  in Ihe Superior  COU l  Clerks 
OfflOe Of Pitt COuatJ In record ' f "Di- 
vision of Lands," No. *. pane 181. 

This the 24th day <-fO<:tol" . 1WM. 
JoUN B. CALI.OV.AY, 

Adinr. of M. >'. Galloway. 
J;u vis .'.- Hlow. Attorneys. 

Heaoareea; 
LKIMIIS IHHI Discounts 
Oveidmlis 
blocks, securities, etc. 
Purnisare & r<'ixtnre^ 

,ti,fy ; ,)pn'a, d ,:>aos 

,,...   One t'roiu Banks 
hecks &«sther cash iicms 3,314,80 

tills to ►how no* well 'he  remedy j .-,,-,• Onlo 1.110 00 
is upokeu «.f lito  "    K«f?«*l   1>V«* | n\ve\- Coin 
pep.,,, (Juw W..S  dMwrend after                  &otherU8notes 16,45600 
y« lira ul Mdenllitt expeiiou mi ano , "             « 
w.U  posiiivtlj   pure all   stomach 
iioui.lis. tiild by Jno. L. Wooteu.|         W8M60.4II 

I Monday, Don-inner Otu,    lews,   """»''■"' --—.-.--- ■        . .     |] 1 the court hou*c uwr in  the  town of [that I urn always   sine to   haitsiy 
I Greenville, sell at nubile si»le to the tt„j >.,wtlfy lay ro>t«mers  by   re-!|J 

: h'ghest bidder tor cash, a tra-.-t of land l..,l.ini!cn,iill!, it ,„  ,i,. m.   I  write! *' 
in   Chtcod townsh p,  ^tolniMtba ...,._*,.,„ WHII ,,.. ieiliedv\: 

♦203.553. T7 
4.856 H8 

.*>.(i(M) 
3,657.32 

19.047.40 
25,570.08 

LdabUlOee: 
Japltal Stock paid iu 
Surplus, 
Undivided Profits lew 

Kzpeiiso* Paid 
Individual   deposits 

subject to check 
Demand «er> «f depos. 
Cashier's cheek- our- 

itandtng 
Bii'H   psyable, includ. 

cer. of depos. for men 
borrowed 

$25,000.0* 
25,000.0* 

3,000.03 

189.716.lfi 
2<>,oou.oe 

385.21 

20,00O.«W 

»288,B60.|J 

"** . Stateo   North Carolina, j 
News. led iat»loe, nlftwl dates, I        County.of Pitt.        \" 

citron, curieute,  a'n,...i'<i'.   *al I    ^ januS9 L. Little,  Cashier of the above-named   bank,   do solemnly 
i uts. 8- M.S.'liultB. 'ar ,iiat the atatenient above is true to the best of  my  knowledge 

■ .   .•   • 1AUC« f     I.lTTT.fc   .  ,.tK".' 

Cured of Lame *ftee IS Vcftrs of; 
Sutferlne 

! and belief 

Subscribed and sworn to before LAND  SALE. ! »u«ferloB bubsenbed aim sworn to net 

B, virtue of a dooweof the Superior!    -I had been troubled with)*XM me. this ^fa**™**** liv virtue oi u ownvoi >-i"  .-»u|iw >«> , » ■.«»• .^.»... ■•—  
court of Pitt county in  special   pro- bsek for Qfteen tea re and   I 
needing, No.   1312.  entitled,   T.   is.. „,.l„,.„lPte recovery in the u 
rKantml^he«lM«U £& I CiiamWerlai,^ Pah.   B,..,,," 

And nil otfci'i Important end in 
I • mediate points east of' the Mis«- 
. -iifvpi River. 

F.  C. TOF.PLEM4.N, 
Gen. Manage) 

I found 
use  of 

*ayf I 
..•will sell foreash: John fl   Blatter, Uillam, Ind. Thisl 

I before '.li  court nuuso door In Green-! I'niweut is also without an   equal j 
Ivllle, at public suction on Monday. '■ fof „,)nunH .v„i bruises.    It is   tot 
Dee. 5th. 1»«4, tha lollowing .'.escribed , Wooteu'e    I»«!«  Store. 
tract ol land situated in the county <.f "^'u   lV       "«""■ ' '*■ 
l-iit and   in   Greenville   township. I Greenville, j 

\ Bounded on the korth by the lands of  
ill. (-. rJarrls and Mr*. W.   \V. Col-1 
I vlilo, on the curt and   south  by  the] A OocdCoatpliXioa. 

McGowan Ian.-, and on the seat by the 
lands <-f W. V,\ Harrington, eoutaln 
Ing 20'1 a.'rcs more ov '.ess,   lying   OD 
both sides of tt.>% road and known  as l i.».,„w m*w n 
tne sianh-y Moorehotno plo ■■-•   Said 
land r.old fo>' uai-ri'ion. 

This Oct. 2»th, l"0' 

JAMES C. TYSON, 
Notarv Public. 

JAMESL. LITTLE, ^ashic:, 
Correct—Attest: 

W. 11. WILSON, 
J. G. MOVE, 
J. A  ANDREWS, 

I lire-tors 

••S-.I .i»ii- ••. eves and rjnycheeksj 
reetnred I.J using l^eWitl'B  Lift lei 

I-' t:  jAiUCS, ComsnUsioner. 

WE VY4NT COTTON SEED _ 
in Any Size Lots. 

W*e will either pay oaah or ex- 

ebai-ge meal   and hnlls for seed, 

aid   fuinirli   Ui'^i   and   pay    all 

freights.   Write us foi teruia when 

you arc reu.'.v to sell ,oi exchange. 

HAVENS OIL CO.. 
Washington, N. C. 
    -     I K:ti->-en nimiiuro,  ivm. 

LANIER & MILLIARD, ha«o72SS£k. 
.«.   .      *-* ...1 Ofllk       1Q 

Grtenville, N. C. 
MARBLE: MONUMENTAL WORK 

OF* EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
Iron Fencing Sold. 

'HOI'- BALB OF PERSONAL 
15BTY. 

Notice Uherobv glvon that wo will, 
on Thursday, Dec. l»t, IH14. sell at 
public minion, at Maple Cypress, 
Craven county, K. ('.. the personal 
property ta long! nir to the estate of 
j. li Gardner, deceased, cnatistlng 
of the following, to wit! 1,26 b P., 
holler, 1, S"! H. P., er.irlne. 1 steam 
press, 1 80 sawfrin, boltin/s, shafting, 
nulleya, etc., 3 horses, 2unT s, 2 bug- 
■ties, carts, fanning utensils, com, 
i : dor, I.";; *. cc.. household and 
kito>>en furniture, and  also stock of 

JBarly Stan*,"   R>   wiiies   S. P. 
1 Moore, Oi N:<-..iU..clie!>, Tex. A 
ueriHtu i-ui'. In I" iioueiiet*, oonsti- 
p..i...., .-ic. a .K.i pill—easy t« 
t»ke— .ha) ;..«(•!. Bold by Jno. L. 
Woolen 

DOWN WITH THE HIGH  PRICES. 
THE NEW YORK BAZAAR 

Do it For You. 

"..i— 

'. ■■■ 

u,j 

HOiv 'lv > MAKE F'EK- 
TILIZEB8. 

our book ol reoeipts u-lls you all 
alxiut it liecome your own lnanuftc- 
lasereodersolsntllb- Instruction. Book 
HKit postpaid on receipt of prioeuests. 

■ounHN CiiaatK-AJ. BVVIAU. 
erk.«-i.s HasUc Bldg.,   Norfolk, Va. 

This October 20th, 19M. 
Mrs. L. C  ti. BUNffl, ) 
E. .1. GAI:UNF.K, [ Executon 
N'AMIK HAHWICK, ) 

LArTDSALB. 
Bv virtue of a decree of the Superior 

COUrt of i'iit count-, in the speoial prO- 

DR. «• T. TH1GFF*. 

PnYSICIAN AMD  SUR0EW 
BWTH11L, V. C 

I i I 11) 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyer* and Brokers it 
Blocks, Cotton, Grain and Prcis- 
ons.    Private Wires to New Yort 
Ohicegn and Now Orleaflt. 

* ••HTAIIMMI B9 I*   lHl'ti.j 

: jr. Fin & ci. 
Norfolk, Va. 

OoKon   Pw-tors and   handlers of 

i-eedi'nir. entitled, John R    Hack and : KugRing, Ti.rS and Bag*. 

l^^^niheu^^Se^c^n^siri   Oorreepondenee «nd sbipmente 

r «iil sell for cash at public auction ; solicited 
before th- court h.uue door in Cri-ra-. ^  
viii. on Tuesday,  Dec...   -Jotb,   1901.1 — 
U,e following dcs.ril.ed tract ( f   laud 
|fi PjttCOUDl   and in Swift Urea town- 
•<hii>. adjolninn the lands f»f Nllla  M. 
Haodoek. NatfianHathawsy,0^»«>y I »»"«l^Zaov K.'viT.« employment 
tt£&J£& orU1e..»  rrfSSaS ^ ,n. without „,y 

•   *• - IteliuSiaitbU-onsBUt. 
This 21st day of November. 1!M14. 

.lAMKHSTATON, 
I 3 t s w, 11-21. Vfintervllle, N. C. 

chasing. 

NEW ..ZMR. 
IN CHEEK BUILDING. 

Our buyers arc keeping their eyes open 
on every sale in the Northern Markets arul 
they gnb every opportunity to give you 

GDODS AT 1-3 THEIR REAL VALUE 

Call and see us before you do your  pur- 

sroTion. 
I hi rehv warn any mid all  persons, 

Ibeina th<- land* deeded toKeiiufewit 
hi bar mother, Mary A. Hues. 

This November loth, IMH. 
l'\ G. JAMES, Comrrlssioner. 

VOTIGGOF 1M880LTJTK>N 0"\ 
THE FIRM OF J. F. KINO ft CO. 

Wo, theundei-Klfc'ned.J. F. King and 
R. J. Cohh, OOWpOSldK the fliin of 
J. f. KiDS■& t'".. have this day. hv 
mutual oontsnt, d'sanlvad 'aid fl.-m 
and terminated the sain- . All elalni* 
of any arid every ki.-d due said linn 
have been transferred and assigned to 
R. 3 Cobh who is now th^ sole owner 
of tliesame, and all persons ledel.ted 
to said firm will make payment to htm. 

This the Mad day ofNoven.l.er, in 4 
H. J- COU* 
J. I", KiKM. 

Attest: E, A. COWARD. 

Dr.D.L.James. 
Dsntal 

'.-.' ;;. Surgeon 
Greenville, NX 

William Fountain, fl. D., 
Physician and Surgeon. 

UREBNVILLH, N. C 
Ofoos one doer aatt of post ofhos,-on 
Thtrd  aamet.     PhoDasea. 

vm 

AYOENiTBH 

AYDEN   Dti^PARTMENT. ! 
J. M. BBOW, Manager and Authoriat-d Agent. 

AvDJEN H. C,  Nov. 22. 190i. 
Newer in oor lives have we sp- 

preciared anything wore highly 
than the kind invitatino extended 
as by onr sweet   little seven ytar 

eld friend, Miss Thelma Mutuford      The latest thing in  sh.«e.    Call .   Go to E 
to attend .he party  to 1*  given   lt W. C. Jackson and Co's. j market tor l«ef, fre-h meat. 
Wednesday ***.,«* by rhe papill.    Mltt ^nille HBrdte of Qreen„ „,, fri..,h fch 

Of the graded school.    l**Ch   atn-|Coaoty   is  visiting  Mies  Ida M. 
dent is allowed to invite a  friend, j Edward*. 
Little Thrima asked her mama   to i    J^nrt fai, to g^, CjLll00a &   Ty 

D. W. BAUD! y 
if    ! 

DBALr-ir  Ui 

new 
sni 

let ber invite Mr. Bio-* saying   he [son's new crockery both plain and 
would be home all alone with no 
one to talk to and she wanted him 
to £o and have a nice time. How 
thonghtfol. How kind. She is 
Indeed onr frier d and never will 
we, forget her kindness Sacb 
remembrances are rare in one co 
young and to he the friend, thus 
rem-inhered is pleaaing Indeed. 
Little Tbelma is as pretty and 
sweet aa she is kind. 

As anthorded atjent for DAILY 

and BABTES-N* REFbarroB we take 
great pleasure io receiving sob 
eerintions nnd willing reoeipts for 
those io arrears. We have » li^-t 
of all who receive lh«dr nmil at 
this office. \t'e ai^> take 
for job printihg. 

"When yon HCM| a nice, light, 
toujh pole, s»y f-r your buggy or 
earriage. Call on us and make a 
selection. Ayden Mi)l;ug b Mfg. 
Oi*. Avden. N. C. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co , 
A} dee, N. 0. 

H. li. Brown want io Onii.>ud>«} 
ville dnnday with Bavuioud Turn- 
age tu ipeol the Sablwtli with the 
latter's parents. 

Pi-tnres aatisfaotorilv enlarged 
or no charges made. Best refer 
encea given, Hart Bros., Aydeu, 
K. C. 

Tf yon need auythiug in the way 
of Crockery, Tin orGreiStone ware 
come to see u«, Hart & Jeukii.a. 

are    cheaper 

The electric inachia* for cuttiug 
wo d for fire use, put  16 o»«rds the 

decorate. I.    Prices 
than formerly. 

Come to see ns when   ynu  wao 
to bay Independent Munitfaetnrtd 
Tobacco,   we dont  handle  Tmat 
goods, Hart & Jenkins. 

Thad Manning, of Winterville 
was here Saturday. 

Now we have plenty of the 
"Green leaf" waguu and cart 
wheels and will sell them as cheap 
as any one. 

Ayden Killing & Mfg. Oo. 
a.yden, N. C. 

There were services in the Meth- 
ndtet and Bi^oiple < Lurches   Suu 
day.    In    the   Methodis*-  cr.urcb 

onlers! Rev. Mr. Stanfiebl   preached   and 
li.ihe Disciple churc..  owiug  to 
the ..bsf. ce   of  the    pat-tor   Mr. 
Davis, a layman,   conducted   ser 
vices. 

(Sewing machines at J. K. Smith 
& Bro. 

One hone wagon ns good as new1 

for sale by J. K. Smith & Bro. 

<Ve maanfactnre baggie seats for 
the trade,   that   are   simply   the 
smoothest seat on the market 

Ayden Milling & Mfg Co. 
J. B. Smith & Bro. are  offering 

first day. After  .beta ds become special inducements to the trade in 

"T * CaTT'd "* :hf hMdI1*? °fifail Md wh"pr g«oda.   The-pablie 
are cordially invited to  onll   and 
iareatigate both price and quality. 

Pautsalisii.es «id prices at j. 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

it they will ue IUIIC.I better. Ic is 
»• onderaud u bl«*.sinn by no meat • 
iu diegnise bnt a blisfnl reality 

v-luen our pe..plehighlyappri(Mte    R. Smith & Bro. 
'I lie Ayden Milling and   Mf* Co, 
djreeryeea pr.-.uium. 

Our second order of gents youth 
ami children bats  and   caps   are 

First Class hand made brie*, b, j DOw on aa!e at J. B.   Smith ft Bro 
-he   wholesale   and     retell   large-     Carpet ,1!  dsth and   Leaaiium 
^to.:k always on hand, yonr orders | at .1. R. S.nith & Bro 

Holicited. J.A.Qrifflu.    ;    Yanl wideeheetiurB.* varfl «» 
CharUe Tyson and family   spent j J. R. Smith ft Bw * 

,,,wacbaihirrlJea7rpI)am'  i i:!,rt,nh'f,QeaDd —" •»'. v\.t. JaekMMi  ami Co's new   R. Smith & Bro 

line of dress goods a,e taking the j    Hay, cotton seed asval and hulls 

They Jnr JR. Smith A Bro. 
< o.k and JJeatinjr stoves at  J. 

San-  Smith A. Bro. 

■erej    Wanted.—1000    bushels    field 
pen at J. B. Smith fti Bro. 

Cotton Bagging 
Ties always hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly In stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carolln 

are beautiful. 
Big meeting at Hancock's 

day and a hi* crowd from 
was in attendance. 

The ladies especially ran be ■ 
pleased f they will visit and pat-! 
rooage J. U. Smith ft Bro. 

Dr. P^rkius' celebrated tablets, 
best medieine on the market  at J.! 
R.Smith a Bro 

Cold    weather     underwear    at 
The ladies say that Caonoo A | prices to suit all.   Fitsgaanioteeu 

Tyson have  the   prettiest line ofjat W. (J. Jackaoo and C<»'H. 
ilrese goods in town. 

Notice Fat men—If you want 
yonr <»tton ginned nice and clean, 
io order that you might realias 
better prices for it, bring it to »he 
Aydeu Milling & Mfg. Co., Aydeo, 
N. C. 

Polite clerks, good goods ami j 
KUitable prices at the store of J. I 
B. Smith &  Bio. 

Bev. D. W. Davis will preach 
in the Disciple -lunch Friday 
night. 

We   continue to build   «'Higb —       ~"—--..«..       v**      '"inn iiitll 

OauBOU ftTyaoo are displaying;Grade" buggieeftv. for we do not 
:th,- most up to date line of   furui-1 set apace we cannotinunrain.-Ay 

ASKB.O.OX   about   it.     Life  tar.s ever ^^ ,u ^ ..k. .   * , 1^^  STH'Tc  feCHFIIIPII^ nHTIIIIl«P=i     ^^ 
re,Aooidentaud Health leear-|   -,,,,!es .,r cotton ou an avera^i    2L1*   *:^: 'V ..°,K: ° pCHtHIBttJ OBTAIIUBLE^      25 i>ulea <,|- cotton ou aa   average 

.?' B.,,ilds
i",;'A>deu-   ..I ^*r d"* " ****the AydeD MilllDK 

"and Mfg. Co., gin. They giye 
gooc lint aud tbc public have 
fonnd it out. 

Misa Bettie Moseley is visiting 
Mrs. J. J. Ed»arda. 

Why suffer from intense head 
ache, eye ache smarts and burns, 
when you can be permanently reliev 
eJ oy one pair of glasses properly 
fitted, by J. W. Taylor,  tne grad 

Fire, Accident ami 
ance 

Call   and   examine  our   line of 
high grade buggie*.    You can   be 
easily convinced of the superiority 
of material and wookmauship. 

Ayden Milling & Mig. Ou. 
Misa Freddie Tucker, of Grifton, 

is here on a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. W. B. Qainerly 

E. E. Dell & Co. will do all they 
possible can to please you with 
their new line Of heavy and fancy 
grwerit.., 

J- t nceived, fine line of har- 
ness .ind e.-in lit Jou up in any style 
or pi ice. 

Aydeu Milling & Mfg Co. 
Fancy candies, oranges, etpples 

and bauanasat B. E. Dal I si (Vs. 
Cull ou Hart & Jenki a f..r a bar 

rel of Columbia Flour, none better 
to be had anvwhere. 

We are offering good values for 
the money In   shoes,   hats, caps, 

Examine mir tim ..f i.oiions just 
le-fiv.-.l.—VV. CJ, (,■<„„„  „,„j  ( „ 

HrriMMie U»wa ami coumry 
paiiiif. colors in wii, white lead, 
ocre turpentine at J. It. Smith* 
Bin. 

J. If. Smith ft Bio., would es 
teem it a speeiel favor if tha par- 
ties who last borrowed their pump 
augnr would return   it at once   as 

The public to know that 
Ihandleoniy a first-class 
stock of DRUGS, an 
up-to-date line of STA- 
TIOJNERY, all kinds 
TOILET articles, best 
quality of RUBBER 
goods aad the best 

tbey are very rimer: in need of   it. 

uate Optician, Ayden, N. C. Weak '• ?hey (,,> not wM ,0 "ff'!n,1 *oyone, 
   ..... «_ J    » _•_- .   but us a matter of necessi y  thev 

feel oompelled t..   make   this   re 

AYDEN, H, c. 

eyes, -vheu in ueed  of glasses, %1 
ways go fn.ni bad to worse.   A lit- 
tle piece of glass properly arrang-; **"H8 

ed will often work wonders. I    <:,,r,y ><M,r  "irkey*. 
Miss   D'son,      near    Parker's ^'^ 

Cb:i|H*l,   is visiting   Miss   Vernal"'• 
Tilghmaii. I     Wnile perhaje just at   this   E. |—  

Those   desiring   first-elms   work  G. Oox   may  not   pos-ibly    be   aa   FOR MASONS ONI Y 
in the enlargement «.f pic! rues will j busy as a Wall street   broker   yet ! '   " 

t is plain at an Inenranc- man   be I The Masonic Mutual 

chickens, 
beculi, ai.il uthe* produce   to 

B. Smith 4 Bro. 

\ leo carry Garden Seed 
Dye-stuff, Cigars, Cigar- 
eft-^, Chewing and Smok 
ing Tobacco, a large as- 
sortment of Pipes. Hard 
Rubber and Elastic Trus 
.-es, Beat "took of Brush 
es of all kinds. Pre- 
script ionscarefully com- 
ponnded. 

Not Quite I 
How often you ran tret a 

thing ••net <,HiV> none—» 
nail or screw driver or ow- 
gtr lackiag. Have a good 
tool box aad be preparort for 

aiekja. Oar lkaaoftoola 
ywn coolu   douirf 

we wiH see that 5-our tool 
•ox do«s not lack a eing-lu 
wseful arficJe. 

Of Course! 
Yon get Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &cM 

— of  —> 

J.   R. 

Corey 

M. M. SAULS. 

PHARMACIST, 

OID DOMINION UNP 

do well to see Plan Bro,. 
J. It. Smith A Bro treat all their 

cneloin with   the gnaieat leapcel 
rngs  caipeta, mattings, tables and.aDa   H11 U P estendel an iuvitat- 
11 oor oil cloth   Cauuon & Tyson. 

For can peaches, apples, corn 
tomatoea, *c, apply to B. K Dail 
ft On. 

5 emeinber, if you do not aeonre 
one of onr high  grade   bnggies, 
your lose will be greatei than ours. 
—Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co.,  Ay 
too, If. C. 

We are Headquarters for Brat 
class, light neat Harness, &c. &:\ 
A.y<leti Milling & Mfg. Co., Ayden 
IT. C 

New Hue of men's suits, youth 
suits, boy suiti, and over-coat's to 
It everybody at. Cannon & Tyson. 

I take ibis method of 

tion local) at their store. 
Car lime, aDd Portland cement, 

a* J. K. 8mith & Bro. 
75 doz Ma sou Finit Jars and 

Rubbers at J. R. Smith & Bro. 
MUK Julia Bready returned to 

ber school Monday. 
Baby wrappere, Misses and ladies 

cloaks at J. H Smith & Bro. 

gets there     Me la not only a  sue-1 
cu>", bur h** found it necessary to ; 

einplov ns»i ta.ee.   HiNcooipanie* 
are   first   Hies ami    every   body 
realisea the lie,  hence   Mr    Cox 
i^ to lie eoDiir* I elated Iu   beiug  a , 
buMtl^r nnd     having    something 
K«mli to hustle. 

tried IJiiiiricii.ii a.ul wife returned 

Relief Association. 
Tbe best plan,  the best 

rate and the .ieat  indaoe- 
mpnt offered.    S«e 

A. P. LUNCEFORD. Agi. 

Ayden, N. C. 

from Charleston Satnnlay evening. ; A§|C 
Mr^. Bubmana spent yestenley in 

■ Win'erville with rclativea, 
I.I.    ...-'UW-l.l 

iufonniug RESOURCES. 
the public that us the Summer Bea- i T ^, j.v 0^ ^.-,, d 

r    . » ' i Loans and Discounts, :   §20.701 8] 
son is about over   I   ain   offering  r , t- . 
 ._.,   M . * nnuture and Fixtures 
ipecial indnceineiits   in   order   to ■ n        JT ,.     ,,    , I Demand Jjoaoa        : 
sell.    My. line of pauts cannot  1» n„..       ,,    , 
..    ,,   , ,  l^oo ""onj Banks,      :    : 
excelled,   and   the   Edwm Clapp U^ IteM      .... 

STATEHENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
-!■■„ AVDEN,  N.  C.-«s^ 

At the close of business Muv. Ota, 190£. 

LIABILITIES. 

FOR 

RITTEH SKXatnCE 
Steamer   R.   L.   Myere   leavo 

Waahington daily, exe^rtBnndity, 
at 0 n,   m    for GreeirviMe,  leaves 
Ctieeuville daily,   except Sunitey, 
at Vi iu. tor Washington. 

Connc-cting at Wiieitaaa»ton with 
Btenmersfor Norfolk,  Baltimore, 
Philadelphia,  New TtaJk Boston, 
»ud all points North. Coonenta a* 
Norfolk    with   railroada   lor   att 
»■ inls 'West. 

Shippers  should   order    tMe 
j freight   by Old   Dominion  Line 
' trom  New   York   and Richmond: 
Norfolk and Southern R.  R.   and 

; Old Dominion Line from Norfolk; 
Clyde   Line  from    Philadelphia. 

i Bay Lice   and Chesapeake   Line 
'roei Baltimore    aud   Merchants 
and Miners Line from Boston. 

Sailing hours subject  to change 
without Notice. 
r. H. Myers, Act 

Washington, N. C. 
I. J. Cherry, A gt... 

Greenuille; N. 0. 
I. B. Walker, Vine President ft 
raffle. Manager, 

81-65 Beach Street. K, Y. 

COLUMBIA FLOUR, 
If itdoesjft give you absolute 
satisfawWIi yonr dealer will 
pay you for nturning it. 

R. F. JOHNSON, 

Dint. A gt.( Ayden, N.C. 

*>.        . • v T i     =. .... I warn iiei.is, 
anoe which I bundle exclusively UJJQ^J ru- 
ilot surpassed by any other   make 
Give me a call and when  I  have 
shown yon my dry goods,  notions 
other line of goods I know  I shall. 
be able to please you and sell yon I 

J. J.Hinea.   1 

:    860 00 
11,115 86 

4 81 
88 60 

713 C5 Silver Cain, : 
National Bank notes and 

otlier U. S. notes   5,742 00 

XotO, &J9.0SG 22 

Capital st.n-k paid in, $ 10..O0O 00 

Undivided profits less 

expenses,    :    :    • 251 53 

Dividends unpaid : : : 7S (10 

Deposits subject to check, 28,091.42 

Cashier's ch'ke outstaud'g 1125 

Certified cheeks   :   :    : 3102 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
PHYSICIAN AfJQ SURGEON 

Office Briek Block, Eovt Aallroad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Total. ^0,0SC 22 

Dr.LouisSkinner, 
Practicing Physician a Surgesn 

Office Hotel Annie, 

Ayden, N. C. 

SCHOOL 680XS, 
;P3SKTS  HHHB VSSPCIIBI 

School Supplies 

Lunch Ba«kcve. 

Music 

—AT— 

.EWNS'   BOOK  SffJRE. 
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r" ALL OVER THE HOUSE of i dmel-ard who was  accustomed 
t) the daily use of apples. 

From    a   personal    observati■»■ j ttmple Remedy For Mild Catm of C«- 
covering a period of more   than   'J- Uirh end aers Threat 

yours, the physician says lie never 
has known a single instance where 
a person who was a free user of 
a,iples acquired the liquor habit, 
uor has he known a person addicted 
to the free use of liquor who was 
fond oi apples.—Raleigh Times. 

That $30,000 ''ircus  lobhi •.. 

Tirboro sounds fishy. 

The turkey is in a gooi way to 

Lees prestige as the chief <lish at 

Thauksgiring dinner.    If he gets to 

Injuries from foot ball games come strutting around for  much   higher 

along with the other news. 

Greenville also his our sympathy, 

—Durham Herald. 

What for? 

Tom Watson keeps right on mak- 

ing speeches just like the election 

was not over. 

The members of the nest legisla- 

ture have walking ahead to satisfy 

all who want places. 

The administration takes credit 

for the prosperity. But suppose a 

change should come. 

Chicago is not going to be outdone 

by New York, but is moving to have 

a subwav of her own. 

We have nut seen it explained 

how come cotton to he lower no* 

than it was at this lime a year ago. 

Hooker Washington gives good 

advice to his race but kills the ef- 

fects of it by failing to practice what 

he preaches. 

A Sunday fire in the heart of the 

business section of Cincinnati de- 

stroyed property to the value of three 

qnartere of a million dollars. 

We don't feel like letting the sub- 

ject drop, therefore remark again, 

that Greenville ought to have a 

building and loan association 

Greensboro is adopting city ways 

Dud has passed an ordinance re- 

quiring telegraph ami telephone 

\ ires to be placed underground. 

The new York Journal of Com- 

merce has made a telegraphic can- 

vass which estimates the cotton crop 

K- this season at 11,275,000   bales 

The farmers who'did not plant 

tobacco this year are calculating how 

much they lost. Hut if a big crop 

had been raised the price might n<t 

have held up so well. 

Brooklyn is following New York 

in the way of tenement fires, not 

allowin ■ tbe other side of the rivi r 

to got abend. Twelve lives was 

Ilrooklyn'e record in cue lire. 

The slut ie of Frederick the Great )i 

which was presented to the  United about it. 

Static by the Emperor of Germany, 

was unveiled in   Washington   City 

on Saturday with   appropriate exer 

dee*. 

Many newspapers scum busy mak- 
ing a cabinet and ether appoint- 

ment*.    Much I;K it may nut    he    '0 

prices a   substitute   will   take his 
place on the bill of fare. 

The result of putting Italian la- 
borers in place of negroes around 
Wilmington is said to have proven 
very satisfactory. There are several 
Italians at work in Greenville and 

they seem to be getting along all 

right.         __ 

An idea of how bad they want it 
may be had from the fact that Gov- 
ernor-elect Glenn has received up- 
wards of five hundred letters asking 

To the Bright Girls of the Country. 

The expenses fur one year at a 
lending Southonicollege will be paid 
for a bright, worthy girl of Pitt 
county, N. C, who will secuie for 
rue one hundred and fifteen sub- 
scribers to my book, "LEE AM» LONG- 
BTCEBT AT HIGH TIDE." The college 
expenses include board, books tui- 
tion, laundry and incidentals- I jg co,ujn., 0ff( but it will stay on. 

For the double purpose of giving j i, js ., Ust.fu| treatment for nose and 
the people the truth of our civil war; throat    and   when   mild   catarrhul 
history, and of extending a helping; symptoms are noticed. 
band to the   struggling ambitious 

Several years ago an expert in 
tiose flnd throat diseases gaf e a sim- 
ple remedy for mild cases of catarrh 
or the common cold. It is not guar- 
anteed to cure cases of long stand- 
ing. The Eormula has been widely 
printed and is as follows: 

Bicarbonate of soda, as a snuff, 
the nostrils kept well smeared in- 
side with vafeline. The bicarbonate 
or cooking soda is to be snuSod as 
Jar back into the nose as possible. 
It is not n pleasant sensation, but 
clears away the mucus, which should 
be blown out. The vaseline in the 
nostrils i- also "smilied up.'' In 
addition to this, the bicarbonate of 
soda is used on the throat us a gar- 
gle and in bad cases blown dry 
through a tube inserted through the 
month against the upper part of the 
throat. The lirst tints you do this 
you may think the top of your head 

/      Pickled Red Cabbage, 
girls of the country. I  am   pleased       -pake olf the outside leaves of a 
to place a year  at  college   within nice red cabbage, cut in quarters, 

remove the stalks and cut it across 
in very thin slices. Lay these on a 
dish, strew them plentifully  with 

reach of a girl of this   county   who 
desires     an     education    earnestly, 
enough to exert herself a little { ^ flnJ (.over ^dth anotnor dish. 
Should the girl availing herself of; j^t them remain twenty-four hours, 
this opportunity prove particularly turn into a colander to drain and if 
deserving, I pledge myself to the Becossary wipe lightly with a cloth. 

,,      , *     '      •. r    ■ „    ,,%   lut them m a jar and boil up the appointment. Most of them will find lffl.|tWW to open the way fo. Iiei   to ^^ an(, ^^ -|u, .v|u,(| ci)|(] 

out there are not enough   places   to]  -inplete the college course. ^    pour over the cabbage.   Seal secure* 
i The sirl who is interested in tl-is   j- , -,| |K..Cp in a drv, cool place.   It 

 :  ...  ....I      v,:il he fit for use iii a week or two. 
For one head of cabbage take one 
quart of vinegar, half a,j ounce of 
ginger root, one ounce of whole 
black pepper and, if you like, a dash 
cf cavenue. 

The Republicans do not seem to 
be satiated atcontrollingi'ractically 

all the balance if the country and 
are trying to devise plans by which 
they can also strengthen tb'ir party 
in the South. The South is too 
strongly Democratic tc suit them 

and will remain that way. 

.•inplete the college course. 
The girl who is interested in tl-is 

offer should communicate  wiih   me 
it once, and her eouiniupicMlion 
should be accompanied by the en- 
dorsement of her county School Com- 
missioner, the editor of this paper 
Miid the teacher of the last school 
she attended. 

I would be glad to   communicate 
with every ambitious  girl   iu   this j 

An Opinion. 
Jones—Mrs. Brown  hasn't been 

looking well for sonic time. 
Mrs'. Jones—No, indeed!   And I 

■ounty who is struggling to educate , think she looks as if she felt worse 
*,                    *                               than she looks.—Judge, 

her.-elf.   
MBS. JAMEH LoNClST. BUT. Lost Control. 

Gainesville. Ga. '     Yensl—Did  you   hear  about  his A woman may be as chaste as a 
sunbeam, as pure as the soul of a 
snow Hake, v. lion drifting from its 
stainless home in the sky, an I     t. a 
»e.n ^rd^wretoh ^ blot and > ^ ^ .^.^ „f   ^   m | ^ 
blur and dcstxoj   tne   bc.-i y   and .        ,      iWlf(ir,    insurance 

••Wild-Cat" Insurance. 

The insurance Commissioner  has 

; losing control of his automobile? 
Cfimsonbeak—Xo. 
"The sheriff got it."— Yonkers 

Statesman. 

purity and glory of her reputation (.ompnny of •<... 
by a low and wicked thrust 
virtue.— Raleigh Times. 

lit    her 
With fuiolv   won >d   expecting 

""•!>■"'}   '• ;       '•[        "ll8 t,oin'. hium. iiii-. »..<! a   s-.u   rPIni   <oi 
,-ui.y is not licensed i ithisstate and   jife( lg 1))ilttl)   toad   Dr.   King's 
joonld not be.   I hey are a "'wildcat    New Discovery for   Consumption, 
I and ' underground concern of the Coughs and Colds,   ***. H. Brown, 

Murder comes to the sun ice soon  I worst character, and are attempt ug «* IawrlUf, Ind., end urea death's 
.      ....       ,                                     IIL'III,].--    Iroiu    a-M. ii,-.    lull    idl- 

er or later.    A man named William by similarity of name to get   aomejj „„,„, „.„«„,„„   „ 

BENSONIZER LUNG CURE 
NO   MORE   EXILE  FOR   CON. 

SUMPTIVeS. 

K Cure at Last Obtained, Altai 
it    Searching; InveMiicutlon. 

by St. Louis Inter-'t* 

A few months ago the attention of a 
few scientific and philanthropic gen- 
tlemc ' of St. Louis was directed to an 
entirely new method of combating that 
most dreadful of all dlseasM, tuber- 
culous, commonly called consumption. 
Out of 115 te-t cas>>K, 77 wore com plete- 
y cured and 28 have shown such   im- 

Firoveuient that their oltimaterecovery 
s but a question of a few weekr. 
So astonishing' have beeu the result* 

andabsolutecuresin cases pronounced, 
incurable by all old methods that S 
company has beeD formed and is nos 
piepared to furnish at a normal cost 
this cue to all sufferers of the "White. 
Plague." One of its chitif feature* is 
that patients can remain at home, sur- 
rounded by friends and relatives, and 
in a great many instances, especially 
the incipient or early stages of the 
diseane, pursue their daily vocations 
ann >ti become completely cured. 

Patients receiving the Fame treat- 
ment here In St. Lou-s have oompiete- 
l.v recovered as rapidly as those in 
jolorado. Kew Mexico and Texai 
The wonderful results in questionhav» 
been accomplished by the Bensonizer, 
and theconariany which controls this, 
marvelous medical devioehavelociited 
their main office at 417 Nor- i. Seventh, 
street, St. Louis. They have also lo- 
cated a factory on Easton avenue and 
a laboratory has been built at Hill- 
side, Mo. The cure will be known as 
th« Bensonizer Lung Cure, and Mr. C 
P. Benson, the discoverer of too iluid 
inhalants which aie u-ed, will person- 
ally hav* charge of the aCa'cs of the 
company. Mr. llonson will |>ersonaIly 
meet all who call at the oltlco of th» 
BOmpany on Seventh street, and will 
answer all communications from suf- 
ferers who are unable to make a Dor- 
sonal ball.—i'rom the tit. Louis Globe- 
Democrat. 
Free booklet on r-quest. 

BENSONIZER COMPANT, 
417-19 N. Sevi-ntti St ,. 

8t. Louis, Mo, 

FOR  CONSUMPTION. 

THE NEW 

GREENVILLEj BAKERY 
Bread, Cakes  »nd   Fruit   Cake* 

A Sptcllty- 

The h use;wlre« of this city will do 
well to call at the corner of Uth and 
South Pitt strets and see ihat if we 
can satisfy them. 

All orders promptly attended to. 
Thanksgiving; und Xmn Cake* 

can be mailc upon short order. 
Our lirst thought is cleanliness. 

EDWARD BLOUNT, 
The I. X. L. Baker. 

Iwomlerfu) me<liciue   pave  instant 
livincr  at  ISalierslield. !<:l':!rai!('1'!l,ld ""sinr-es in lllis Sta,e! relief and   soon   cured    him.    He 

because of the eta nil ins anil charac-   .. ri'< 

I NOTICE 
Crntchheld, 
CaL, has confessed thathennd three 

others were implicated in a murder 
committed at VV ioston, in this state. 

-: "I DOWsirepsoundly every 
u-rof the Hartrord, Conn   l*heconi-i » ght "   Like marveh.un cares oi 

i ,,i  :,„    ,-    .....; Ciili"lliul»tii :;     J'nei.n i-i.Ul,     liron- i>aiiv lias no immey, and us  o ■ cis *-" ' '     _ 
'     - ,• , leintis, Cmiuh",   i ■ !«•    and   Grip 
no character, and the general mona- p (ive jrs lu!iU,mo>.    .,..:.,,    ,•„. „|| 

sixteen y»rs ago    At the  tone  of Iger, Uogers, lias on unsavury  «epn-.-p.,,..,., t ..,„i h>i-u ti«-it>>i-—.    (Inn- 
naking the confession he pave him- ««tion, even nmon« the "wildcat" II.KW i»..n, s Mks M <l S>l    Tiisl 
., .      ..... [l-omoters      Any one representing bwtllst f»ee«t Vf.mw,,'- I HngtSli.r* 

self up to the officials ' ,' *:      t. t s. A t. ■   .-. * 
HUB compsny will not only   defraud        ■ 
his neighbor, but lay lrmself  liable1 

ti  lino and imprisonment. Good advice Is well   < ibli   In 
IIKCilSTI.i COMPANIES. ■ it« W.iJ.   I>:n  -. hnniy     ;!! Ill   CHH't 

The [niurance i 'oinmissionn r also] roak*- a Mitl-fa«U>iy IIIHIII uf If. 

Ex-Senator Marion Butler, M- I- 
Mott mid ex Congressman 1! C 
Cheatliam, the Inttcr <i<lored.   were 

•i..,i   » desirss to warn  the   people  of  the| cullers together »u tut   president   a . >    ' 
.     MStnloagninst aacli ond every registry 

few days aco.  It was given out thai ,  '. 

they had merely called to 
reK|ii cV-".    ' •■■!    v"'J     "ill bee 

stands at the pie counter before tbe 

meeting closi - 

Peariu] odds Auatost Him 
company attempting to do   ImsiaeM      ,., ,|rjrt,ie0i H,„„e u,,d  iha'iiute, 

v iiien i -ni t|.e ^,.IU,  •[•|1(, Intevnatioflul Keg-1 Such, in brifi «a« ins c-i hi ton nf 
who istry Company, the Commercial Reg-Ian old soldier l.j   niimt   <'•   J. J. 

iatry Comnauy and ethers  seem   u  Havana, V*rw t, O.    For   years 

The   Habit   cf  Eafin| Apples  Destroy; 
Craving for Liquor. 

to 
bo determined to ti\ tn do  busineas 

       , , 
i.e was tmubied witn Kidney   dis- 
'n»a «IK1 nt'itl'Ur d- etuis imi ineili- 

ni ibis Slate withe'.I complying with  ..j,,,,„ j.av<- h 
the law, i-iicl the jieople are wnriiid 

i  relief,    At leotctli 
ht* tried Kltsiuie   Biiier>.    It   put, 

against them,    Ilowewr ■•^pit-ions 'j oluion hi" f< H i"  short order and 
their propositions .nay appear iip.4i    -« heteo.fi,,.   *l' •• the load 1     '       .        .     -    , .       .     ,        ' :      ee,i.M-;\ --t .in    wsrtll    t-.i 

i     •• i     i       t''C suriacc, llnre i-., noij.nigiii lli'-iii i | ,,.,„„,, i-,,,,,. ,,,.„m.   .,„.| ,,.i 
A well known pliysiman, who bis  .... , ■    ,. .,.,   !'',v  rMnd Xid».»-y U"OiilM*nii«l an 

.•,,•,     .,      ,,    ,,   for the citizens «i   tins Nate.    I lie; [,„,,,„ ,,< >; ,im H»we| <>nii« 
[irsometime  held  to   the   theory i , | . ,, , 

( ommissiciict'( (i. >. not.   understand I   i    ■-.. •«      t'. '\     i>o«       tiuarm-ii-eu 

With tbe 
opinions of tuber medical nun con- 
cerning the efficacy of the habit of 
eating apples to destroy the taste 
for liquor he has corresporded with 
ninny medical men living in various 
States. He received replies from all 
but three. 

From a lary majority   came   an 
'lever* that they had newer known   a 

mir liking, the   president   "ill   uo!,«,,«. where a person wus accustomed 
doubt nuke appointments   to   sail   u> the free use of apples und   wus a 
UmMl( Idnr.ikard, nor La,d they ever known 

Commissioner dots ,iot  uodersta 
why they should continue   to   flood! 
the Stats with their  literature  and | 

I offers of business, wlu-n   they   hnve| 
view  of   learning   the j rP()eal.edly written    him    that   ll 

iven in the caption   of   this   item, 
been telling the Evening Times 

0  i) 
1,   VWr'i 

(ttii      tiioinic'ced 
, il.-.ig. :-\     * 

fjl After July 1st I « ii! h -ie- 
pared to furnish priv. . con- 
veyance i" "lid iioui del* " fur 

B psraoiiH la  town  at   25c   vr 
jtj ewh [■■I8--II     Tie   'hti.-   v.lil 
P  then only run finrn   ;■.'•:• 'o 
^ rlflpoi   "d wharf and t:i     »u 
I I bat will IIIMI be 25c. WOMB4a 

L i. TURNAGE. 
rU3Hi sXJi&k&y&ailtBStiiifil»3 

Central Barber Shop. 
Edmofld v^ Fleming l*pop$. 

Lot-ate . ■•■ "ii    i • ■'■■■■■ ■ --Mriion 
,.f i , . • i 

Foui vl ■   '■•   perm H •■       ' snob 
oi.- n • <IMI. • v    bj ii . killed 
bs'bei 

Oarplncei    i vi'ipg. :.:.    .--'bai|i 
tair tow is clean 

We thank yon   fur   i        J.il  vHNga 
ami a^k yiiu InC'tilni on when 
(ro<.il Bel vice is v   ' ' '.:• 

il v. 

busi would not attempt to do any 
uesa in thix State until t 
with its laws   These registry com 
panies are going so far as to oven 
publish advertisements in npms   of 
i he reputable journals of the Su tu 

PUBLISH. 
The papers of the Slate will eon 

A p":',»    ill s*>n many ■< >"il»'K 
1,1 op mail  » ' II 

1 'oi-Mi'r know wi'en 
Slid-      l-i 

l-'O. 

iluililvnS A rates  Snlve 
ha*, world « ■■!'   lame fm ninrvelolU 
i-l:|l>.   Il   Si.! p. .-•<— ;■!■»   I tl.i-l-siilve, 
-.'I ,1 , l.illl ,..-! I   . .   hi. II.  IlK Gut*. 

fer a favor upon the   Commissioner:''"'•*, Kiirn*, Be -.. H-.i    . !■'•!  Il-I    ,1   lilVOr   llfH'll    MM?      \_ U»I..IIIP'.l"l"ri ,     I    ■- •       -.---         , 

■oid do a great service to thorili/.-ns   U ce.-.'I--   HI, ti-t.t Itllt , J?.-v. i 
of the Stale il they *i)l publish  the'*•»»•, ChappedH»r.i , Skn. Knip 
above warning and .all thiait.-af.nii, M"us; ii.f iHiM-   f• r   Pli-s     t!„e 
iftho  people   to   them —KomiugikUHrsiitt-Hl. OulylWost Woj.tii.'a 

HOtblieVKfl 
Jlocfcy Mountain If 

A P»ay  't.dhlnj tit I'.-. 
-.!.. -     . ini ifu-.'-.t- ■■■: \ 

■    ■ ■ ■ i >n»M i■■"■'■ • 
..-,*-.;'. i.ii ■   i 

. .- '.. ••■■?       : 
/>.".-'■ i 

'      !--. •   l.V   I'     .-i1 ' 
.\-.„       ,■      . 

Pose iPrta :->.ore. 

I).'I i'ever iiifturto y-'1 H»St 
iu-x»t "f ■ hi aou »iiidri"» u. >.x- 
CcIS »re iiisi'lieol 

I 

. 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTHEN 
This department is in charge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Wintervilie and territory. 

WINTFRVILIE   ITEMS 

W'lSTKKvnJ.K, N. C, Nov. 23. 
There is the l>eat selection of 

inks, library paste and mucilege 
at the drug stoic of Dr. B. T. Cox 
& Bro. evtr brought to Wintervilie. 

Protect jour eyes by buying one 
of those eye shades at the Drug 
Store, price 10 cents. 

Highest Hies for cotton seed 
paid by Piit County Oil Mill. 

Ifinueetlofa good barrel of 
flour or pork see Kittrell and Tay- 

lor. 
Mrs. Fred Bnhmauu, (uee alias 

Bertha lUwa.»n,1of Ayden, spent' 
Monday uud Tuesday here. 

Dou't forget to bring or send 
your cart hubs to A. G. Vox Wg. 
Co.    Fat ligbtwootl isthe kind they 

use. 
Don't worry over that HUle lot: 

of cotton you bad lef over when ( 

you gat through ginning your Laatl 
lots. IhePittCo. Oil Mill, buys! 
seed cotton in any quantity the j 
best market price paid every da^-j 

Finest line of dress goods in! 
town.—K. O. t'bapinini aud Co. 

John Jolley, oi Back Jack, left 
here Monday for Augusta, Ga., 
where beexpects'o make his tuture 

home. 
G- A. Kittrell and Co. have just 

received a car loud of No. 1 Tim- 

othy Haj. 
P. N. Manning & Co. are tarry 

ing the  n.'dicine   that   will  cure 
diseases <>f the hfart iu any  state. 

Stoves, heaters and ranges. All 
styles, lowest prices. See our stock 
before purchasing and save monoy. 

Wintervilie Mfg. Co. 
Boaiding house - -.vl.« J. D. 

Cox. Board $1 40 per tlay. Best 
house lu town. 

Pocket ami tablet cutlery 
crockery glaa* and tinware bifl 
I:ne, cheap. 

Harrington Barber * Co. 
0. A. Kittrell went up the road 

Sunday. 
Penny candies a spwia'ty at the 

store of B.T. Oi « Bro. 
Wind. # and door frames, porch 

I columns, brackets aud nil kinds of 
house   trimmings  at rock   Ix.ttom 
prices, Wintervilie Mfg. Co. 

Shirts '1~.G and apt 
Harrington Barber & C>>. 

A. B. Kittrell cau<- down   dun- 
day night. 

B**t niaiket in town. 
Kittrell & Taylor. 

Bannaws  Oranges     and    laucy 
caudies at H. L. Jobn«on, 

Bargains lor the   people Prices 
i Blight H. L. Johusorj. 
j     Arthur   Mayo   wa»   down here 
Sunda? afternoon. 

Car load   Bait    for   sale   cheap 
| A. W. Aogeand Co. 

B.ing me jouriurkeys I pay the 
highest price.—H. L. Johnson. 

Carload of salt just received. Q 
Harrington 'Barber & Co. 

Big consignment of   Koyal   flour 
just  received.    Prices right.—R. 
|G. Chapman and Co. 

We are prepared to pay  highest 
We now have on baud    »    oU*\ptilM for  e(,g8 cl.iekeus and   tui ■ 

Beiug in position to Stcme   fir-, 
class raw material   cheap,   having 
uiaohinery with which   to do t ui 
work, and being able to save and 
work np nearly all of our   timlie 
are a few of the reasons  why   we 
can save our customers money, 

Wintervilie Mfg. Co. 
Paper rooting, hardware, etc. 

A. W. Aoge&Co. 
Leon Randolph and Miss   Annie 

Fleming, of House Station,    were 
here Sunday visiting Mi*s   L uiiae 
Fleming at the domitory. 

Rulibei and water proof enaCa 
boot- and s-ioet. a specialty ni 
Harrington Barber & t^i 

For Sale—One   brick   store 80 
feat long,  call on or   write  Jno. 
Wbitty & Son, Wintervilie, N.  C. 

We are paying llct for turkeys 
•on! now on.    Kittrell & Taylor, 

I>). ss goods, and   trimings  and 
ha iu burgs all cheeo at Harrington 
Barber & Co. 

Mi-s Naniiie House ami Forest 
House, O-oir K.l IIIII'MIIII, Missis 
BartuA Moore and Je-JS'e Vain- 
wright, returned to school Suuday 
.ifternoon from a visit tn friends 
and relatives. 

Floor oil cloth at A. W. Ange 

ft Co. 
Wanted—1000 geese nigbeal 

market pr.ee paid for s-ime. 
Kittrell & Taylor. 

Oar load   of   best   patent   flour 
just received at Harrington Barbei 
ft Co. 

For htoves and dinner pots, go 
to A. W. Ange & Co., 

h. L, Kiitrell .will have a train 
load of Logs to come today. He cot I 

I 

Thanksgiving. 
if the Thanksgiving 

DINNER is well dressed 

surely the DINER aught 

to be. 

A may be just as thank* 

■''V ful in his old clothes as in 

V new ones, but he doesn't 

look it. 

How about one  of our 

HANDSOME SUITS 
or one of our elegant i 

OVERCOATS 
for Thanksgiving ? 

Perhaps it's a new Hat, a new Tie, Gloves, or 

something else in Haberdashery you're wanting. 

The Be>t of Everything is Here, 

and Thanksgiving is a splendid  time to ap- 

pear in something new. 

XSIGNCD! 

Clothes McJver* 
BACTlMORt NtWYOBK 

—o« Art- 

Hue of dress goods at   remarkably ■ - A  w   A ng(J & (,() 

lpw fteures. com*-, see and be eon-!    ^ ^ f u ^ nm}  ^^ .,„ de.jup   nis orew an(1   io(t   «,arly   ihi-'J 

vlui«d-   V... ni-. 11 ul Miri«4i i.Mt; A. W. Aig.! & «..•.      iui.ruii.g hr Rouses where ne wili * 
load them. 

At Reduced Prices—Tbe A. G. §:^nDK3i.'atss.'arM»i^j; 
Cox Mfg. Co. »•#> eloaixg out a big 

J. C.   (Jrishain, of Wilmington, 

A.  Ci.   Cox   Mfg.     '  .   wants a 

Kittrell aud Taylor, j 
Miss Debbie Manning and  Mrs. ( ^ JwBliilv 

Charles 9m it b spent Saturday and, Q    (,()x  ^ 

Sunday in ' i  ivilc bnggv triuinier of about one years! lot oi wire fence oi reduced price?, j 
e,8(eiu*rkMM'»\ JThcyhavc   the   finest    and    BIOS'! 

The Pitt County Oil Mill is now anbN'autial   fenee made, and  f«-u, 
I buying Cotton Seed.     '1 hey pay i-a- aero bargain if jruB   apply at 
II be highest cash price or will  tx   "MM** 

Wilson, 
I he King Clothier. 

For   esWJW»»*i   splJ'en, 
Hee T. 

-It i 
,i 

and fresh groceiies cheap. 
N. Manning. 

itox Body CartB   for Sale 
n5w Hie   KiHSon   when   ,v "  way I 
want a box-i-,.!y ra.t ... bin I *«■»:       ri>tl(lv UI,it„ for prtoe8. 
farm  pr«idim!s !■•   Iba   •*•"   '"'' 
market,   Tbe A. Cox M fg. '-'■■■ ■ are! 
making *•"' sc'l«nJ!  Ih-'manl  roni 
had better ?eiid   tbt-ni   ymu   order 

jrr. t :jjHsmm»U' w?*^i» 

Icbmge  for meal.     When    yours 
r pric.ea 

le of Boxobel was here J.i.ti P' 

V„r troiU uiiiloof.csionHiicK to 
t.. r*. '*. Ch. rrmati  uud Co.    '''bey 

filCU heie, the Itoiea and lb 
will tie ol"W*d. 

It >"a nie iu need «'f oiitiing 
liannclf, skirl md waist g'-tm, 
cull on It. ti. Chapman and C • 

Flunk Johnston, of Giepnvilie, 
wa« lien.'Sunday it ih( 
business. 

, .. ...    i    irum■'and rubberaoofls A good chance to cut wood. 
i-'h 

|rnr fresh meat heaf, lib   and 
baHiiCue    Oo io H. !•■   Jd-n-. •■-. 

Wai.!••<!: ItKHI r--  1 tat li;:;r 

wood eari hubr,   —. O. Coi    f, 
C». 

Jiui ifoelved : ear •  il  llin'i. 
A. v.". Ang" 4 C ■ 

We war-l   to  but'   yoit* R      , 
S!i.-epS-- s. Coal -■■■■:,. \',<-r>- •■• ■■ -. 

■w Tuikey.-, t! ■■  .   Cbicke 

•iiiir. —K 

at one. „.      ,     .   . ,,   , , ,   l.a\e u ctioice l«>*. 
Tbaokag.viflg-.il   be   •bssfted       ^  G   CuX   M(g.   Po.. h,W just 1^,' 

l received a lot  "f  ifal"anized  bar   ft.d (sVn* and will . ' 
bed wire and ]ioultr\ tVncc. Their |i?t •"•. i.t ■.rice    . 

•ponliryteuicis of course •^"••^^'"JK'fl... etaaa pal. »i 
earl ". • ettlsroo « ;i   -i''1   ""'" :1' 

! A  <:. Ci*  Mfgld.   Heitereall HI 
while    tlicy  have  I hem  In 

.. .^..^v .-,*«.>»"■" 

«i re, 
liider Fred McGlowboin iiiun. 

'T', ed from Hlekory Grove Snoday.     loi.ei aaiae  <-ld ■, ,       ,     „ . , „ 
Cluap 8l o.s   dry giMMlS, notlonn,  ht< «' 

II. I.. Johnson*; *—- 
Art eqaitra, ro«a and   trunks'/• AST-O-RINP A.G.C.xMf^. On.   Well   ...  en-   ^^^  ,,s ;^A.11-V/-RHHI- 

tract to have live bundled cords oi |^    ,\'. Ange & Co. 
wood cut. Any wooil cutter wish'; u. G. Chapman, & Co, «ay ihat 
ing a iob can see them at their (hey have a full assortment of 
n£ce general meaobandiae and thir price 

.-■ 

Protect   yi.ur   feet   by wearing 
good shoes,   E. Q. Chapman »'«l , 
Co. bate ibe  kind  and lite you 
neii'.l. 

F. K. Trlvp went to the circus at, 
Tarbi.ro and returned Sunday I 
night. I 

School hooka, stationery, pene,' 
pencils and school supplies of all 
ki'.ds can  be  found  at  the drujj 
btorw. f 

See Q. A. Kittrell for feed stuff 
ol all kinds. j 

J. H. Browning spent Sunday j 
in GrefiirU'e. 

ire right. 

is ilie on 
perfeci - 

Tasteless CASTOK OIL sold. 
Taste us good I1* Maple Syrup. 

ISceiita per luittlc at Dr. B.T.I 
;C..x. Winteiytllp, S.C.    3-2:i awt, 

Thia »tr»r# boa 8 reputation to sustain.    It is n 
..ul'.. ..-, I s.tsfactory place to buy,   a plaon wb.-re 
lifWiu-^-i   )    triumpl:anl,   and  wher*    goodness and  j 
oi ■ i j   .-I' -n.ls   with   prices,   whciein  the fullest ^ 

-...■in.   r yiv.ii.    Tbinkof it   as   your   store,   | 
ynur pltit'i   in buy. t 

Lininvceiifiir^il ?iliieaiti high classDresaGoods,  j 
■   li uatt i!lo«ha, Cheyicts, Belgea asd  funcy,   manish | 

SuitlngB.   Th« uoti jiiilti v.iiivft- for buiis and A 

1  -kii's. 
Li.dic.-'    Fii-e   Jacket*.    Ibe ni.st   lusliior tble 

| JaclteU for full  and   winter  are here.    The style 
jj are different ftom tbow last seaBOII.    TOO   many to 

a  attempt ile»i«vfptioD. 
Keadj to wear Clothing.    Wa rarry  the tines 

invs uf Ulnrhlng made .for   boyt, youths and^ men 
We curry ilie "AIBO" Byetetn and the "EFP EFF,' 
mad* by Feokbaimar FalibelCo. Try a suit of thes 
olothea and il not satisfactory,  money   will   be   re 
funded. 

I 

I±£ 
■•.- ■ 

■■ 

KIN(i BREWf^fER COMBINATION BUGGY. 

The oil mill in now running day; 
aud nigh'. 

ApiKn i jiinhHin, 5c per yard. 
111. ni union Barbei Si Or,    I 

Second bund buggies cheap. If, 
voo wish I., buy a second haodj 
t.u'.-gv tibeap see the A. G. Cox 
Ultf. Co. 

.. MANUFACTURED BV » 

wrr- 

A. G.C0X MANUFACWRINC COMPANT^HE   KtrLtlCTOK, 
WNtmuE, N c.        : 'POR FINE JOB PRINTING. 
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GREENVILLE'S GREAT 

DEPARTMENT STORE 
WE CAN TAKE CARE OF THE CAREFUL BUYER. 

We have the right thing for every person, the right price for every purse. 
A beautiful assortment of new and Up.To.Date Goods, perfectly adapted to  the  wants and 

tajtrircrr ents of our Fatrons.    We have the variety that insures the easy and  satisfactory  choice., 
The field for selection is the widest.    The prices rrt the fairest-a generous assortment full of quality, 
and merit. 

wmm 

A^TKR TWO YBAJZS PREMIUMS HATE BJCEX PAXD IN THE 

I iff I 
OF  DV VBK, K. J., TOXTB POLICY HA.6 

1   Loan Value, 
2. fash Value, 
3/ Paid-up Insurance. 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
ft,. Is Nou forfeitable, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears he paid within on month while yen 

are living, or within throe years after lapse, upon satisfactory evident* 
of ineuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—T. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning; of the second and cf each 

-uoceeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Preminm%, or 
2. To Increase the Insnrance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an eodownment daring the Hfetim 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville N. C. 

1       ■» 

M: 

f      JN     . 
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DRESS GOODS. 
We are waiting to please you with Dress Goods. Have 

placed on sale a pretfy line of the newest styles and no!'by 
patterns. It has been oar pleasure to show prioei, 1* c-nts 
to $2.00 per yard. 

Our line of Trimmings is complete. We have no com- 
petitors ou this line.    Prices from 3c. to $8.00 per yard. 

We are constantly adding to onr Dress Goods and Trim- 
ming Department the newest and up-to-date Ihiiiff" an tot as 
they come out, striving at all times to maimain the high 
standard that we have established in these lines. 

Look to ue for the "Right Thia<" we will not dfamppo nf 
you. 

Hardware. 

We Cordially Invite Your inspection of Our line of 

Ladies' Jackets and Furs. 
PRICKS te.m to 180.00. 

A Tall Line of 

Misses' andjChildrens'gJackets. 
Our Sties are the newest creations and ouri Prices 

the' lowest, Quality considered. 

For Cook Stoves Range?, 
Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Morse 
Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 
Stuffers. In fact anything 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

Do You Eat 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

OUR FINE SHOE LINES. 

The Dorothy Dodd for  Ladies, Prices $3 and 

RaUftfffl   Health for Men,  Price $4. 

Modern finw shoe miking 11 a oonbliiaiion of Soieit' 
and "i^anization. Many sboo 

makers understand the princi- 

ples of goi d shoe making, they 

know how a durable and 

stylish shoe ought to lie made, 

but lack the necessary organ! 

/.ation to carry out (heir ideal*. 

Only by combining the** tlu-ea 
qualification* can you pet per- 

fect shoes Our Fine Shoe 

Lin*n. the Dorothy I> dd md 
KalstOil Health, rejueseut ih»* 
very acme of scientific 
shoe making combined with 
style and finish. 

9VACt\nV0Uft 

UCNOUS 

A Full Line of 
Fancy and Staple 
Groceries   always 
on hand. 

We Cordially in- 
vite you to call 
on us. 

Your Friends, 

If you do come to see us,   We keep every. 
I thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 

I j  tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

aJj Johnston Bros. 
ijCASH   CROC6RS i 

Art   1 GreenvHi., N. C. 

mum 
WAREHOUSE 

—o<=i>V; 5*» 
Tobacco has Advanced--Prices 
are Higher. We are well equip- 
ped for selling your tobacco to 
•fine advantage. We have com- 
petent men and. one of the larg- 
est and best lighted, houses in 
the Stale. Sell, with us, ire'11 
please you. 

1/ 

aofflfflf J.B. Cherry £ Go 

PARHAM, FOXHALL, BOWLING. 

THE REFLECTOR, 
FOR PINE J0» PRINTING. 

\<\ 

m -i-..      1--     

TLe Lwroberton Argw,   in   talfc- 
iafl about the custom of leaving cot- 
ton bales out in the weather,   make* 
dain argument:    "Yon not only risk 
a loss for yourself in IOM  of weight 
by removal of rotten cotton and low- 
*i price, but you do   the   world   a 
vi. ng.    You are   ready   enough to j 
*-oiuplain when the  merchant   sells i 
-you rotten goods, hot how about the ] 
•loan who lets the cotton injure from : 
which the goods   are   made?    How j 
Jong would your shirt last after lying j 
*n the ground  all  winter?    Just so; 
long will one made  of  cotton   that; 
has laid on the ground   all   winter. 
last."  

THREE JUROBSCURBD 

Of Cholera    Morbnt   with   One 
Small Bottle     of  CbambcrlalB'* 
Colic,       i hoi era  ai<    DUrrhooa 

Remedy. 
Mr. G. W. Fowler of Hightower. 

Ala., relates an experience he had 
while nerving on a petit jury in  a 
murder case at Edwardsvill»,c"U«>- 
ty seat of Cletwurne county.    Ala- 
bama.    He ■wys:    "While there I 
ate aoine fresh   n.cat     ami   some 
souse meat anil it gave me   cholera 
morbus in a very  severe   torni.   I 
was never more sick iii my life and 
sent to the drag store for a certain 
e&olem mixture, but the druggist; 
sent me n bottle of Chain beriaiu'Bj 
Cholic,     Colera     and   Diarrhoea i 
Kemedy instead,   sayii-g   toot   he, 
aad what 1 sent for, bnt that   Ihic 
niedicioe was so iimch   Wetter   he! 
would rather send   t tome In   *hej 
fix 1 was in.    I took one   dose   of I 
it mid waa better in  live   minute*. 
The second dose eared am   entire-' 
ly.    Two fellow jurors were afflict-1 
M In   tbs   same    manner and oue| 
small bottle cured   tbe   three   of I 
us."    Forfs'.leat Wooien's   rirug 
Store.  t 

The Hayings mid doings of many 
a married man depends ultogethti 
npou the kind of a wife lie has. 

4   -   SPECIALS  -  4 
MUNFORD'S BIG STORE. 

MILLINERY! CLOTHING. 

•i 

.1 

We use only the best mate- 
rials in our Hillinery. Hence 
the Popularity to which it has 
grown and recognized by all 
well dressed people to be up-to= 
date in every way. 

We are sole agent? for 
the best make of Men's 
Youths, Boys Suits Over 
Coats and Pants. 

flffiB wmmmmmt*. 

C.   1\   MUNFORD'S BIG STORE 

Mot-er» Praise It. 
Miiihers everywhere |>iiiMe One 

Mimte Conah Cure for tie nuflSar 
lug* it ban r»lievail an«l  the  Itvea 
oftbair liitb IM-M it has snvrd. A 

• MriMiu eiire i<»r imuisUa emup «>id 
w!i...y|inii; ciiM-h A.. L. rtpnfforil, 
Postrassier ol Chester, Alien.,auy«: 

• "Our little i»irl VM uuci;iscioQ9 
from s' rantir.Htton ilnrlng a sudden 

! nii.1 tt inli'f hlixoh of croup. One 
Minii'a Oiijt i Cure quickly re- 
lieved and cured ber tnd I canuot 
ptniw ir too M|rtl.*y."   One Minute 

•t'nuubCuie rel eve OOUgha, makes 
breathing eaey, cuts out phlegm, 
druws out iufl iimuiitioii, and re- 
mote* every iMuae of a cougli and 
etrun on lun^s. Hold by »'n . L. 
Woolen. 

Dress Goods 
The Largest stock of this 

season Woolens we have ever 
shown. Embracing every new 
fabric to be found in  any city. 

Furniture. 
The Recognized Leaders of Fine 

Furniture for a little money, Tables Rocking 
Chairs, Couches, Beds, Lounges, Cribs, 

Single Beds, Brass Beds. Evreything you 
call for in this line. 

fia^siK'imss^y: 'xrisjaatczzmxcTrizPCi 

Xs*      I « 

Evans Street, Greenville, N. C 

in ' '      ;     ■ 1 ' '      ■-         ..J   ■■■■■■'■■    *——-       -      . -I «■■      ..   J 1 - ..   1! 

wan* 

A ■ woman isn't uecessarilya good ; 
nook beaaoia she roaan her neigh-1 
ljors.   

Sour Stomacb 
When the quantity of food taken j 

is i.io larg» or tne quality ton > i<-li, ' 
sour atoniacta i-* likely to fid r»w, 
.and especially so it the ili;.- 

• h»t8 tieen weakened by car 
itton. Eat slowly and not toolrn lj 
of easily d hreated fowl. Musi irate 
ithe foix' thoMughly. L-t five 
ihaiirs elapre be' ween meal-, »nd 
Whan you feel a fullness HIMI weight 
inithe regleil nf the R.ouix^t' xl>>'i 
eating, take Ohanileihiiu's SIIHH- 
arh and L«ver Tablets aud the 
sour  Ktomurth    may    be   avoided 
For-cale by Wootao'a Drug Store, 

•G rt.«* ville. f 

A Moionii  is»iDl   t<i   exaggerate 
about.«veijrhiu|g except her   age. 

ligenoJ      wti    WORK    ALL    THE   TIME   FOR   YOUR   INTERESTS. 
sonettpa* |k . 

1 lioiisaniis cu^cd. 
DeVYitv's Witch flazel Alive baa 

cuted tlnKissii'ls of «asea of Piled. 
••llMmghtaboxoflVeW'ilt's Witch 
Buseldtlwe on the recommendation 
of our drnggisr," so *rit«s C. H. 
LaCmlx, of  ZivalU,   Tex.,   "und 
»«pd it for aatnbboro oaae of Piles. 
It cured me bermantnHjr." Sold 
by Jno. I,. Wooten. 

Sever try to dictate to a n-oniao 
Bllleta siiu IH your eteoographer. 

' r.i l:- ■ >:;ir t remedien to work 
Uiiracles in a day's time. Beauti. 
lying comes do*. Keep on faking 
Holiister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 
'lwill miike the face fair and 
blooming. 35 cents. Tea. or Tab- 
lets. Wooten's Drag Store. 

Read here the most Startling Price Quoting  you   have ever J 
heard of: 

7563 yards Good Winter Calicoes, only 4 cents per yard. 
Spool Cotton.   Our price I cent. 
Feather Stitch Braid, white and cofers.    B«e Hive price 3 cents per yard. 
Men Women's Fast Black Hose, 5 cents per pair. 
Men's Sunday Shoes, worth $2 and. $3, our price $1.25. 
Men and Boy's Fine Sunday Shirts for 25 cents. 
Boy's Heavy Winter Pants $2.5f it 
Men's Fine Worsted Cassimere   pants for 95 c*nt& 

We mean what wesr iV>   The above are only a few of the many 
good Bargains we are of ierjng.   Come to see us. 

Loor^For -- The Bcc Hive. 

f 

-*■*■»., 
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UNDERGROUND   LAKES. 
FOR THE LITTLE tNES. 

• ';o   Rrvnc   Franchise   snvs   that' ▼   i ■ «t   » 
ground Ink., bare been discov , Tw'r'"" T7SJIV^T**~ '" 

'" 'JuS'nln^ JSMl i"8" ^     ™« is • <-'fln" wMch'.lrw* any 0 or ten meters   number of children can play.. IU, 

- •    r.r.SffgaSS? uaJwTwS^    ^^ H"d CflCh **" »" na™ "' 
Ti sv nrn -nr„U       ■ L   TV*"  8omc town or ,w,%r «,r whatevarhaj 

^   erf'I™ E .' h    ,' *T " ' ,e'r i °.f tte Part>" »*»«* in the middle- of 

:| the players ha, taken.    The persci 
i nji nni! seize the 

isrTirrjj^rjSrtt 
«?ert     Many Australian riverssink! the nla'vrr< hv la 

♦k "p    .       u'» *•*«*» oi wmeof tmcher before it 

covered.    Similar   phenomena   are 
found, though or, H leai extensive 
acidc, in I'rance ami other European 
eountrnv. but Australia will proba- 
bly be able to torn hers to tetter 
account than any of them. 

Distinction Sens  Di.fer«nee. 
An enterprising merchant: tailor. 

over whose shop ou Third avenue. 
near Cooper Union, » sign reading, 
"IWMakeaSpeeialt) [ Custom Or- 
ders," appears in , nbination gilt 
and silver lettering, does hi* level 
heat toward catering to trade of 
both high and low dame. At the f 
base of his display window, which is! 
hbarallv adorned by fashion plates, 
this an loum-ciuem is placarded: 

ROT PANTO PRB88BD 
K ,'LAL TO NEW—II CENTS. 

Directly above is posted the fol- 
Iiuing notice: 

CENTS- TnoroBRi pnussnD 
SO /S TO PRBSBItVa 

FmtaTDiB   SAHTOIIUL  BUSQAKCB 
2. CENTa 

. The presiding cress legged artist 
flays that the letter bait pulls two 
to one.—New tork Press. 

trencher will fall t<> ilic'^ro>ind, and< 
he must then pay a fon It is 
then hi.- turn lo twirl the trencher. 

A very similar game to this is 
, my lady's toilet The only differ-1 
| enee is that each player must take 
j the name of some article of a la-j 
i dy's dress, each as shawl, earring,! 

brooch, honnct, etc. 

Prices Almost Talk, 
DOA/tfN   MT 

TUCKER'S CLOTHING, SHOE AND DOT G000S HBOSE 

BE CONVINCED 
Bouquet 

number of 

Bouquet. 
i.- a jolly  game  for a 
•hildren  to plav.    Sit ••ujHBvr tii   oniiuren  to piav.    j>it, 

&«•££;ffSKrhfe * Senuine fflack ""•*««' ** «zes'34 to 44, Goad values $3.50* 
er for his name—violet, daisy, street  

The  Kjiaor's   Late:*. 
Haying already stamped his ;,cr- 

aonaJ impress upon most things sub- 
lunary, according to the London 
Globe, and there bein? at hand no 
Bephaesios to lind him, like Alex- 
ander, "oilier .vor'd- to conquer," 
the kaiser is jnnna lo ike in hand 
the minor field of fo.ivtry bugling. 
His majesty recently i ,ot an elk at 
Paith and ordered the huntsman to 
sound on the bugle "Elk dead." On 
the man complying the kaiser stop- 
ped hint with, -That's 'Stag dead.' " 
Being told in reply that there ex- 
ists no particular morto for elks, the 
emperor said, "Then I'll have one 
specially composed for next year." 

j The Decrosto In Salt. 
The latest government statistics 

state that the L'nited Mates pro- 
duced 18,068,089 ham:, of rait dur- 
ing the year 1003. Thif is the > mull- 
est output since 1898 and shu 
that the esc' of salt is d.-eni-iii;. 
This is probably due to the ruectu 
disclosures of eminent sclenti-tx 
thut people <;.t too much salt, that 
there is sufBcieal natural salt in the 
water we drink, in the air we 
breathe and in the fruits and vc*o- 
tables we cut to supply the human j 
system wiiho.it r*prinki'i.ig it ploini- 
fully on every dish. Mr.nv dweases 
•w now traced to the use "of salt.— 
Success. 

A Din .' Sea Monastery. 
"The I'riMui of the Ten Thou- 

sand" is the name given by the wan- 
dering Arabs of the district across 
Jordan to the fortress monastery of 
Mar Saba. on the Dead sea. N'ot 
many years ago there were actually 
lo.oiio monk* living in this grim re- 
treat, and even today there are more 
than a thousand left. The monas- 
tery is one of the oldest in the world, 
baring been founded al>out 1,300 
year- ;:■;.> by Euthcvmiu*. 

er for his name—violet, dais*', sweet 
William, black eyed Susan, etc. | 
Then let her tall vou a story "made 
up out of her own head," in which 
site brings in every one of the flow- 
er names. Whenever a child hears 
his flower name mentioned he must 
get ujv turn around and ait down. 
Whenever the leader uses the 
"bouquet" all the children . 
jump up and change places, at which 
time the leader tries to capture a 
seat. Whoever gets "left" must then 
become leader. 

My price, SL9&. 

Iowa. 

™« Handsome fancy wonted aff wool suits, sites 34 to 42, big values $7.09 
vhich I    

Blowing Contaati. 
Arrange the players with their 

hands behind them along the sides 
of a tang extension table, down th 
center of which a row of pingpong 
balk »s placed at intervals of about 
two feet. Appoint two judges and 
pla.** them at the ends of the table. 
At a given word the players on both 
sides begin to blow the balls, en- 
deavoring to blow them otf their op- 
ponents' side of the table and to 
prevent nr.v balls from being blown 
off on their own ,ide. Kaeh ball 
blown o'" count-* live points. The 
gam.- i< inn p..- t . 

My price, $M0. 

; Black and fancy all wool Suits, sizes M to 44, big values $9.50L 

My price, JS.25. 

•ctura Proverb. 

1000 yards chicked; liomespun, others price 6ctsi 

My price, ^.-2cts. 

In the picture there is hidden a 
certain well known proverb. Can 
you read it ? 

A Quoer Creature. 
A South American amphisbena is 

a queer creature, and to aliix its spe- 
cies has been n stuubling block to 
many naturalists. To lock at it any 
one would tuko the creature for a 
large earthworm. It has no ears, as 
other lizards have. No eyes ar-j ap- 
parent, and it progresses with equal 
ease forward or backward in its sub- 
terranean burrows. 

Sample Hats* aS colors, others price $1,501 

My prisse 69cts. 

Boys Kttt pants, all sizes.   Others pricej25cts. 

My--price 18cst. 
A 

999 pair soiled Leather Shoes .   Others price $[.25. 

% price 79«1SL 

Report of the Condition of 
E BANK OF   FARMVILLE 

l.rABlLITIMS: 

ATFARMV1LLF., N. 0. 
At the clone of business, Nov. 10, 1904. 

RESOURCES: 
Furniture & fixtures,        81,211.86 
f'ne from Bks & L'ank'rs, 17,5(!.'1.6.'5 Capitol Stock paid in 19,000 (K) 
Gold Coin 20.00 ■ •   ,• •,  ,       r, .,.,. o„       _ . i ndividad profits 8,00 
vSilverCom 201.7 J 
Nation! Bk other U S n'tes 4,01 LOO Depoaita subject to check 14,035.00 

xv 

i- 

Next door to 
Bank A E. TUCKER, 

Greenville, N. 6. 

•23,041.20 Total $23,041.20 

as: 

Total 

Stale of North Carolina,) 
Pitt County.        j" 

J, J. R. Davis, Cashier of tho abova-namoJ  bank,  do solomnly swoar 
lB)t the »bevo stotsment is trme to the bast of my knowledge and belief. 

J. R. DAVIS, Caabier 
SolJBcribed sad fworn so before )     Carrart AMaat. 

a». thia SI day of lev. 1904. f R. 'L Dafia, 
J. "V. J GBS fTOS A

1
 stnr v Pa»a> ) P.M. Daria 

For Neat and Attractive 
InK Work   ^i^^^^^^^^^ce. \ 

& 

■ 

lo ■HH 
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GREENVILLN'S  THANKSGIVING. DAUGHTERS OF THE CONEEDERACV 

Day Well Spent-Orpham Liberally Re-1 Reported for Reflector 

menbtrei. 

Though thf previous day gave u 
fortOnff of Honiething different, 
Thank"siTiiiir day brought pretty 
weather with ii in this aection. 
Greenville entered heartily in the 
observance of the day, and enjoyed 
it perhaps more fully than any 
like oocasioo in the past. With 
the excepiion of the hunting 
partlea the day was very uinch 
like a Sunday. Business generally 
was t>u8pended the atoren and 
offices being closed. 

Services «eio held in two of the 
churches—B*pii*t und Metbodiat 
—with laige Q lULT-g.iiioim at each. 
In tho B-ipu.-i cliiircii tne seruioli 
was by Itev. H. H. Huore,    paan r 

The DHnghters of The  Qinfed- 
eracy were  entertained  on    last 
Thursday by Mrs. Joseph G. Moye 
at her delightful   home on   Third 
street.   Tbti beautiful hostess re- 
ceived the   Daughters and a large 

[circle of visiting guests with   eaBj 
. grace and charm of manaer,   and 
soon the rapidly growing  chapter 
was busily at work.   Aftercollect- 

|ing   the   voluntary donations   tor 
the suffering families of old   sol- 
<t<era, the officers for the   coming 
year were elected as follows: 

President—Mrs. T. J. Jarvis. 
let Vice-preaiiient — Sirs. Joseph 

G  Move, 
2nd Vice-president—Mrt>. L    C. 

Arthur. 
Keenrding Sec —Mrs.   Jno. 

of the t/lui<M.iu church,   his   eoi -  „. 
i  •   • .     »> v ooieu. gregation joining «ith their BH] • 

t!et brethren iu worahip, Grepn- 
vllle people have had the pleasure 
Of bearing no better or more ap- 
propriate Tbiiiilsgiving sermon. . 
It. was thoughtful,  eloquent,   one 
that wade each individual feel his . ..,.,„ 

, . . . ,       „  ,  to the chapter. Miss Leunie Flem 
indebtedness mid gratitude to God „      L, „. „, . ,   ., 
.     „. ,,     , ,    , '"£• Mr"- T. W. Skinner and Mrs for HIS    Innumerable   kleasiDgs. „ „ m _ 
r. .        ... »-. , .      .     .1  IS.     H.      I HIT. Pastor A. I.  King  made a   brief,     .».„., 
 .-    ,.   „,. .,        . After all business was disposed 
appeal for thelluuuaaville orphan-' 

Corresponding Sec.—Mrs. J. B. 
Cherry. 

Treaanrer—Mis. R J. Cobb. 
Historian—Mrs. C. O.'H. Laogh- 

inghouse. 
Tf-ree new members were added 

age and the collection was exceed- 
ingly liberal, amounting to 935.86. 
The music at the service was 
splendid. 

At the Methodist church there 
was a large audience and l*>e 
pastor, Rev. J. A. Horned*y, 
preached an excellent, sermon iu 
keeping with the Tliankdgiv. ug 
spirit. The collection for the or- 
phanage was indeed a liberal one, 
amounting to ¥76.30. There wae 
special music for the occasion 
wbieh was much enjoyed. 

Beside what was done in tbe 
cnurches itore were other generous 

of a spirited contest was entered 
upon for the quickest reader of 
certain enu-matic questions based 
upon a watch or clock, M'iss Moore 
of the graded school faculty, win 
ning thp pr-z» as she did at tbe 
last meeti'g held with Mrs. David 
|lo"SM. 

The rhai-ieradjourned to meet 
with Mrs Kd«ard Flanagan on the 
second Thnrcday iu December. 

THE   CZAR'S   ESTATES. RmpirBM 
A good story is told abtrnl 

__ .. , tnn Plerpoat Morgan.    For three i 
The czar is the owner of over 10o   ^^   jZ,   ^   g^ 

estates,  all  of  winch  supply   mm  p^^ „ empty ifa ,»« j, u» 
with private revenues, but he is also  haai to endL^n hm ofioe.   On 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 

Friday, Ko'v. 25td, 1908. 

H. F. Keel went to   Bdtimore 

the possessor of 100 palaces and cas- ^elttll day oae~of his junior man7 
O. W. B. Hadley, of LaGrange,! <le«» w,lieh hav0  tn  ,J« maintained ,_, ventureri to ask why he car- 

came over to spent Thanksgiving!» merM style at a great expense ^ ^ apparently ^d^ ^iMe. 
e         I to the owner.   The czar has more -^       *       he^ pierpont Mop- 

1 servants than any one  else  m the __ «<,,-_     « ~y have tile fa. 

R. D. Cherry went 
Thursday cventag 
this morning j ployeu on his estates.   He possesses      hyou neecin't do that," said tho 

Mrs. Shelter., of  Conetoe,   »*> JeSr'Sen TSeTaite^uS Sf **< Vftf* "^ ? ^ w     v i   ,t!   %r      o   m TI    v :,    , '   , or nomes wnicn mtil „ man t]lat j |1H(j at least one 
has been ^siting Mm. 8. T. Hook-; he has viewed extcrnaUy, but never ^01* with some curiosity.   IVe 
er, left this morning. 

nt to   Kinston' *0^' ^nr a jw"*** «V of °7"  pudenoe to ask me why I did so. 
a ,d   returned f0'000 ^mesties-cooka, pages, but-  r «i w Voux pardon," began 
■ iu   ""«*«•««, Jers, grcotns, g.ircu-ncrs, otc.—la em-  inquirer    "i» 

the 

Mr and Mrs. Sara Flake return- 

inhabited, even for one night, and 
another score in each of which ho 

. has rlept on only one occasion. The 
ed i his mm ning from Aydm where czar's private sta'o'e contains over 
they spent Thanksgiving. i 3,000 horses belonging to him, and 

! the herds of cuttle feeding on hii 
Mr. and Mre. K. R. Tunstall,   of, own ian(]s arc estimated to number 

Kinston, spent Thanksgivin/ here | Over 50,000 head, 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. 8.   Tunitall. 

Saturday, Nov. 26th, 1904. 

won the money, but in future don't 
ask questions about things that 
don't concern you." 

Indian Territory Farm Land. 
The available farm land in Indian 

Territorv is estimated at 15,000,000 
acres.   These figures are taken from 
the records of the Dnwes commia- 

H 5 Caught the Kaiwr. gjon    Of this 15 per cent was in cul- 
One of Emperor William's favor-  tivation hist year.   There are about 

M'-ss Gladys Fbrnming is on theiHesisn young maa named Doerflin-  2,000,000 acres of land where pine 
sick list. jger, a tlu-nlogical student, says Am-   Is found in commercial quantities, 

. Basaador Chiirlemagne Tower.    He  and there is an abundance of hard* 
O.   T. Mnnford retnrued   thit found \.U  way  lo the war  lord's  woods of all kinds.   The latest sta- 

morning from Kinston. : friendship in nn interesting man-  tistics obtainable give the value of 
i net.   William, walking one day in  farm animals at $55,000,000.   The 

Rev. W. B. C >x   returned  thie the street near the palace, met the  per cent of the population engaged 
moruing from Wiuiervilie. i student  and said to him abruptly,  m agriculture is c: <-ceded in only 

"Where do you come from?"    "I  three state?-—Mississippi, Oklahoma 
am   n   Berliner,"   was   the   reply,  and Arka.isas. 
"Pshaw!'; said the emperor.    "The   
Berliners are good for nothing." "I Germcn Puna. 
know two Berlin boys who are ex-      The Germans are given to pun- 

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Woodward 
returned Friday evening from 
Richmond. 

Mrs. W. H. Ricka has   returned 
from a visit to    her  parents   a 
Grimesland. 

reptions to that rule," returned the   cjng after 
•t, student.    "Whom?"    "Your majes-   their Ian ire 

Rev. F. ft. Hart in in has been 
conducting!* meeting a' Falkland 
the pan veck. 

Mi-a Minnie Hart, of B-iykina, 
V*a., arrived bVidnv evening to 
viait iiii brother, J. N. Hart. 

RENSTON   IT. MS. 

r a ponderous sort, and 
guago iu well adapted to it, 

ty and myself." The emperor com- Tho eastern war gives them plenty 
mnnded him to attend at the pal- 0f opportunities. At Berlin the new"- 
ace. cat name for the commander of tlie 

Manchuria ; Russian   armies   in 
dene "Kuroki-packten," 

is 
mean- 

col- 

Prealdini Elder Involuntarily Immersed. 

Last week while    the   funeral 
procession was conveying the   re- 

| mains of the late Mr. J. R.   ffiggs 
TauVsgivin, ff.riugs. Tbe pupils jr„ the httrvJng grounds, near 
of the graded schm.l contributed Ismith's church, Presiding F.lderQ 
•13.26 to tne Oxford orphan   asy. F. snlith   wa8   accideoteliy   over- 
turn, and ; he sixth and seventh 
grades took a feaat to tho inmates 
of the county home. 

The  Masaiis   »ent £40   in cash 
and a Taloab'.e hwi to tbe  Oxford gwouen   ,,: 
orpiian my I iico. 

The noble vouieti of The   Ki 
Daughter-, following their annual 
ci i, took a feast to the  oouuty 
lui !•• ajnl h uiight gladness and 
chrer, as well as thunk.-giviug, to 
the nearts nf ihe inmates. 

tug's 

Lost a Hand. 

A yoting neg*>4 living HOrOw the 
liver met an accident, 'fbatiksglv- 
log 'lay, that coat him one hand. 
He was out hunting, and while 
■itHi'g ou a fence with tho butt, of 
his gun resting ou the ground a 
rail Cell and caused the gun to dis- 
charge. The load went through 
his left band and tore it so badly 
tliMt i- had to be amputated. 

Heat Turned On. 
The furnace in the Masonic tem- 

ple wai fired up Friday for the 
first time and heat turned on the 
opera bouse. The apparatus 
worked all right and made the 
house thoroughly comfortable. 

Dr H. O. Hyatt will be in 
Greenville at Hotel Bertha Decem- 
ber Mb, 6th and 7th, Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday for the 
purpose of treating diseases of the 
eye and fitting glasses. Those not 
able to pay a lee will be exaanined 
free. 11-14 8l It a wk I sw 

turned in Chockayotfe creek, near 
Tilghjnan's cross roads, und was 
thrown into tho Bold waters of the 
stream. The creek <*as much 

account ot tbe rain 
storm the day before, and the 
boggy in which the presiding elder 
was riding got into a wxahout and 
turned over. Mr. Smith was at 
o'-ce assisted from tbe water by 
those nearest to him at the 
lime of Iboaccident, and he hat 
Buffeted no Bvrioue attack of cold 
on account of baviog m remain for 
some time iu wet clotltfa before he 
could be driven In u place wliero 
diy g<trruenln aonld tie procured.— 
Wcldon Newc. 

Optra House 

Another good sized audience 
greeted the Osman Stock Com p.my 
in the opera house Friday nigh in 
witneas the "Two Orphans." 
While this is au old play the com- 
pany presented it s > excellently u- 
to make it very pleading. All (tie 
parts were well taken. The spic- 
lalties between the acts were of a 
high order. 

"East Lyon" will be presented 
tonight. 

The Osroaus bave a meritorious 
company and deserve to ba well 
patronized. Only praise of theui 
is beard from all who attend their 
playe.       

New seeded raisins, pitted dates, 
citron, currants, abuounds, wal 
nut*. S. M. Behuttz. 

Steel Wheel   Fire Alarms. 
Many of the towns in New Jcr- jng thereby that he has been 

sey, even including HO large a place lared" ^epacht) by Kuroki. 
as Lonjr Branch, have steel wheel ja the time of the Dreyfus "af- 

| tire alarms, which arouse communi- ftire," too,  the Berlin wits  asked, 
tiea  around them in a  very wide "Wie tief ist l-'rankreich gesunken ?" 
radius.    The wheell are merely the ("How    far   has    France   sunk?") 
steel rims of big locomotive drive "Drey-fus," was the answer—"three 

Itmrro* N. C, Nov. 23 1904. i fecls-   £S T itwwSW   ^  * j desiring them by the Central Itail- 
Mis^ Amia   MclflftWhorn attend- j way 0f j;c.v/ Jeney from its disabled limp For Warm Cllmatat. 

«-d the big fchow in Tarlniro Satur-   rolling stock.   Romethues the alarm The   department   of  agriculture 
day.                                                        | is mounted in a wooden tower frame has recently imported five woolless 

Robert Andemoo  and   MUs I„a I "d ,P»in ••*"■» (rom th«nrm of a sheep—four eves   and  a  ram-for 
T.                ..   ,    .                         ..    ! stout post.   A big hammer hangs on use in the extreme southern states. 
Johnson,  ot   Avden   were  in   the;tpo.t> and any one di^oTei&g a A heavy   crop of   wool  is a burden 
neighborhood Friday afternoon,     j fire clangs the alarm and calls citi- in hot, dry districts, resulting in a 

Misses Mary,     Bessie,     Laura; sens to action. direct ill effect on tho quality of the 
Smith   aad Clara Joiley were here I                  mutton.   These sheep are being ex- 
Runriav                                                                C4lf L,Bk" |B tho D*m"*- perimented with by  the bureau of 

„■„ i,.„„.   vi,»„fcl,i .„„„f a„           Golf  links   aro  to be   found in animal  industry.    They  are hardy Miss Bessie Bamh.ll spent Suo- ,           ^ of ^ ^ comeii rf ^ gnd an eagy kecpera     They wera 

day  afternoon  with  Miss   Annie | gi0De.   At Bagdad there has been a brought from the Barbados, where 
McLawhorn.                                     j golf club for nearly ten years.   The they proved profitable. — Country 

Miss May   Atriersoo spent FrUI eighteen hole course, which is laid Life In America. 
day night at her home in Ayden.   j out in the *•*>* three mU«* from 

T -       »* T  _u               i    ui    ■ the city, is said to be ot "a decidedly Library Mathod*. 
Leon    McLawhorn     and    Mis- j |portin'g  character," which   means, Tho librarian of the chambor of 

Emma Brown, of Ayden, wer* in  acCording to some, that on  loses an deputies at Berlin on being told the 
thi» vicinity Sunday.                      ; immoderate number of balls there, average time for getting a book at 

Misses Henuie Browu ami Mary   Golf   may  be  played   si   Zanzibar, the Columbia university  library in 
Johnson    spent Sunday afternoon I Bein (',the,citI of bl',">l!'' il, "   ,; '", New York ^claimed: "Where shall 

. .   w.     M       .    ,                           ' remembered),Crete, Ban, oik.  Hon- I go next?    Two hours ami a half wltn Miss ,>iay Aiiaera.iD.               j ^^ Pen|k and a,s() ... ... ..   v :i Jn ^^ one hour ffl Paris> tw(jn_ 
Henry Laoston, B   K  Dail   anil,                    ty nimulf.s ;n lne British museum 

sons, Luther and Harvey, went to-             A Mfeetferful Woman. and two and a half minutes at Co- 
Aydeu Saturday.                                       Perhaps the mosi rnnmrkable di- lumbia."    Perhaps if he wishes to 

Eld. It   f. <%irbitt, accompanied jgestive apparatus on record, so far read several  books   it  might  save 
as   human    beings   are   concerned, liy his wife, rilled his regular ap 

pointnient at Bethany -Siturday 
and Sunday. 

A number of our friend* spent 
Friday ia Qieen-ille. Weot to see 
the big show 01 cotirce. 

E<ld Smiih and sister, Miss Carie 
spent Sunday at L. A. Wortning- 
ton's. 

Mis- Carrie Rouse and brother 
spent Saturday at It.  B   Bpaighta. 

Joe Sydnor and Joe Williams, ol 
Standard, were over Sunday. 

Marion Oanoau, Joe Sumert.il 1 
Ciiarlie Hiiaiblea were over a short 
while Sunday. 

! passed out of existence recently 
when a certain Mr?. Williams died 
at Bristol, England, "at a good eld 
age." One time, it is said, the lady 
seized a box of dominoes and swul- 
lowed twenty-eight pieces. Un an- 
other occasion the consumed one 
and a half pound.-, of grave!, and 
later she swallowed thirteen iron 
screws. Noae of these things ap- 
parently harmed her. 

books   it 
time   for   him   to   make  a   trip  to 
America.—New York Tribune. 

Girls expert remedies to work 
uiirnclea iu a day's time. Beanti- 
lying cornea slow. Keep on taking 
Hollister's Aocky Mountain Tea. 
'Twill make tbe face fair and 
blooming. 1)6 cents. Tea, or Tab- 
lets. Wooteu's Drug Store. 

The Ghoet Face at th* Window. 
An American visiting Christiania, 

Norway, gives this sketch of Qenrik 
Ibsen: "We were driving past the 
house of the great man when our 
guide casually remarked, as if it had 
just occurred to him, 'Sometimes 
people see Ibsen ol that window.' 
We looked up quick as n flash. There 
he was, his wan countenance, pinch- 
ed features and while whiskers, 
looking   like a   gho;t   face   against 

Loftlnt Library. 
There will shortly be inaugurat- 

ed upon the Alpine peak of Ollen,  th« WBdQW pane. 
on  Monte  Rosa,  the most elevated 
literary  and   scientific   institute   in 
the world.    Its altitude will be 10,- 

Autcvolj'n'   In the Desert. 
In the matter ol ktadancce coin- 

000 feet. The library, which will nnmicatioiis mueh interest is taken 
take the name of Queen Margherita, "> the expected r.rr.v.il at Khartum 
owes its organization to hex xaajes- "f cxperuncnld motor cars for nas- 
ty, supported by ministers anfl ««Jf*»'service m the desert. The 
many eminent persons in Italy anfl drfiicidty has been to trad molora 
abroad. It will eompriae all the ^hlt* *• «apeWe_«t traveling -over 
looks, sculpture, laaiisosates mid t,be **n<,« bnt ll *■ fc,,?ei1 thal ^ 
photographs obtaiaahle ff^sahmjc to "*"* «P"**»nt*i inH lead to a so- 
thc Abs I W*0" rf **** problem. 


